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RELIGION AND SCIENCE.
BY E (I.W. MCOLL, B. A.

An honest confession is good for the soul. " So tho-ught Professor Tyndal wvIen
in bis inaugural address as President of the Britishi Association, lie frankly nmadei
this declaration :" Abandoning ail disguisc, the confession that 1 feel bound tomake before you is, that 1 prolong the vision backward across the boundfary ofthe ex perimenntal evidence, and discern in that mi-atter whichi we in or igjnor-
an1ce, and notwithistanding our professed re'vexence, for its Creator have hitherto
covered withi opprobinin, the promise and potency of every formi and quality of
life." Whien the coniplaint is so often heard, 1'why (le nut the,, scientists tellilns
plainly what they mean, and what are the resuits -%hlich thoy conceive theniselves to
have established, it is fit that wve should testify a cordial recognition of the intel-
lectual honesty and fearless independence which proinpted the above confession.
Aware that tlic open avowal. of bis convictions, whilc it invited the lîonest
criticism of the fairniinded exposed him to the unrcasoning denuinciation of the
bigoted, he neverthelesgs stood boldly forward, and in justice to bis hearers as well
as Z>in duty to hiruseif, proclaimed wvhat lio rcgarded as the truth. And lot the
friends of religion be weIl assured that they will best aid the cause they profess
to serve, by encouraging7 their opponients to speak what they think, by showing
thern that sucb outspoken utterances ivill be met on their part not by vitu-
peration but by arguiment.

The address embraces an historical sketch of the risc and deveiopment of the
scientific mode of thougyht. It is shown that to the popular apprehiension in its
earliest developments, the various movements and changes in nature were due
to the direct intervention of the gods. The character of the divine action as
thus conceived înarked by caprice. And as no miortai could tellivhIaý wbim mighit
nex t sway these celestial beings, no one could venture to antici pate what the course
of affairs might be in the future. As littie, froni seeing whiat bas transpired in
nature around us in our day, could one attain to any weIl-founded conviction as to
what had occurred in the past. It would be very evident that if the phenoniena
of the world were subject to perpetual interference by vacillating and frequently

in.ni divinities, the only .jasis on which science could rest woud uC want-

Itwsnot tili prolonged observation revealed the fact that in many dep'-rtxnents
of ntra regulated mode of action prevaiIed, wbich, when once ascertained,
could be predicted, that huinan thought, when directed to the study of the Uni-
verse, attained the character of coherence and certitude whichi justified it ini
assuming the name of science. Witb Democritus (B. C. 460,) as claimed by Pro-
feasor Ty-ndal, began a truc scientiflo rnethod. The varioua stages throughi whicli
that method passed on its way to the miarvellous accuracy whichi characterizes it
ini or day, are then indicated. In this review appear the names of Erupedocles,
Epicurus, Lucretius, Copernicus, Geordano Bruno, Galileo, Kepler, and Newton.
Aristotie is condemncd for baving bindered men in attaining te a correct scientific
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niethod, by exizouraging thoîn to construct a proigeneralizations, and thon to,
insist on forcitig the facts of Nature into hiarinony with their pre-co1ýCeptions.
The IfAtoinio Theory," the '4 Nebular Hypothesis,>' the Geological Record, and
the Origin of Species, are thon examined by him. The question as to ivhether
Life hiad its enigin by a creative act, by which the " Primordial formis" were
called into, being, or whether it lias been evolved by development out of pre-existing
inorganic elements, is answered by Professor Tyndal, as we have seen, in favour
of the theory of Evolution. Respecting the ordinary philosophical definition of
Matter as "1dead, " hie declares that hoe finds in IT " the promise and petency of
every fori and quality of life ." Here is the point where the affirmnations cf whiat
cails itself Science, are confronted by the declarations of whiat dlains to, bc a
Divine Revelation. XVe are consequently driven to a reconsideration of these
two points ; 1, What is science ; on what principles and facts dees it base its
assertions ? And, 2, Whiat is revelation, hiow do ive recognize it, and wvhat doos it
declare ? Sîace ivili not allow us here to ofi'er a detailed discussion of the above
qluestion,%. We can only briefly note the following answers : 1. Science aims at
the classification of phenoîniena, and the discovery of their Iaws, (a) of their co-
existence, (b) of their Succession. To quote froin an article in the Ife8t-ninster
.Ucvieiv on If Miracles," "lScience regards the lJniverse as a Cosiios, and if in any
"quarter it fails, as it must frequently do, to detect law or trace the operation of
"known causes, it never for a mioment assumes that this is owing te any essential
"difference among phienomena, but finds a satisfactory explanation in the limita-

"ftion of our knowledge, the feebleness of our capacity, or the imperfection of
tg ur mieans of observation. As the past as well as th.- future are linked to the
"ipresent by necessary sequences, and laws of nature are unaffected by ime as
"well as p)lace, there is a power of revealing the past, corresponding to the power
"of prediction, and on' this fact is based the validity of criticisni. If events are
"alleged te have occurred which are plainly inconsistent with wvel1 established
"rules cf induction, if well kncwn causes are reported te have failed in producing

Ifthieir effeets, or to have produced effects dispropcrticnate to, their forces, whilst
"no counteracting or concurring causes have intervened, ive have no hiesitation in
"clscrediting these events, wvhatever may be the nature or amounit cf the testi-
"neony adduced to support thieni."

S uch being the principles and dlaims of Science, ive reply te the second ques-
tion ; 2, Revelation is that declaration of truth by Gcd, a portion of which is
recerded in the bocks of Holy Scripture. WVe are enabled te recognize certain
bocks as centaining such a Revelation, by applying te, them the fundamental
priîiciples cf Science, ene cf which is, " The alleged cause mast be adequate te,
the production cf the effect."

In the application cf this test te, certain bocks we find that, after referring te,
human agency whatever portion cf their contents may be shown te find an ade-
quate explanation in sucli ag,,ency, we still have a residuum whicli dees net admit
cf explanation on the hypothesis cf a purely human origiP.. As is manifest frein
the wvords just queted, Science would dissuade us frei mraking this reference to,
the supernatural, and wvould have us rest contented withi our facts unexplained, in
the hope that the further progress cf our investigations iniglit yet reveal te us the
natural causes which produced them. We are unable te cencede the justice cf
this demand, because the inductions cf science, whien directed te the study cf the
Hurnan Mmnd, have served te, establishi, with a good degree cf certainty, the
limits within ivlich human knowledge is possible. When, therefore, in these
bocks we meet with un undoubted prophecy which wvas literally fulfilled centuries
after its utterance vie are certainly justilied in regarding such a fact as altogether
transcending the sphere of the human, and finding, its only adequate explanation
in its being referred te the Supernatural and Divine. Having thon satisfied our-
selves, by caiecful inquiry, that we have in our hands the Record cf a Divine
Revelation, the next point te bo ascertained is, IfWhat dees it declare condomn-
ing those subjects whichi have been subjected to the scrutiny cf Science ? " In
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reply to this question, we nîay remark that an incereztiing iiiniber of thoso who
inlaintain the rACTr of a Revelatioxi, Coilcede that mialy of the thieologianB W'ho
have professed to give to the world a correct exï,isitiioîî of the declarations
actually miade l)y the Revelation, have unw-%arraintaýbly extended its lirnit an
exaggeratod its dlaims. Thie replies ivhich have been publishied ta the I ESSayS and
Rteviews," to the attacks of Colenso, Strauss, Darwin, etc., ail begin ivith the

iadmission tlîat injustice lias becu d.one to Religion as iveil as to Science, by the
failure propcrly to define the limits of whiat is strictly Revolation, and by inaking

i daims fornt îvhicli it no where makes; for itself. \Vhen this re-adjiustiment is made
it nay be found that if the ternis Il Bible " and "'Revelation " be co-extensive, its
langtuage is suficiently wide to einbrace ail the facts establishied by Science. Or

i if it be shown thiat the Bible neither is, nor cliiiins to IiE, ini its entire collection of
idocumients, a Revelation, but ouly to CONTAIN a Revelation, thien that Revelation
is itsolf a fact for which SCIENCs miust find p)lace in its SYSTEIM, since, as a
'thogrotiglly scicntific induction shows, NATURE lias inade a place for it ini lier
1ORDER. In the words of Professor Ohristlieb, IlYou can neyer explain the
eigma of Primitive Christian belief, its world-conquering power, and its %vorld-
regrenerating effects, nor the existence of the Christian. Church. itself, if Christ was

1not, and did not do, whiat the Gospels tell of Him. By trying to explain Priiuii-
t tive Christian History as a chain of iînerely natural ocaree 0 you turn it upside
IdowNv, an-d make it an insoluble enig nia."Y

Here then is the direct issue betw'een1 Science (as expounded by the Evolution-
ists> and Religion. The final settlement of the confliet -wil! be greatly facilita-ted

i by the adoption, on both sides, of such a mode of statenient as wvill place our~
tthoughits in the clearest light, while nigidly escliewing ail offensive perisonalities.
iLet us follow the Apustolie counsel, 'In malice bc ye children, but ini under-
standing be mon. " Tt is so easy. and not at ail unconîfortable, to assume our-
selves to be in possession of undiduted truth and to denounce our opprnents as
îvilftilly blind and contentedly depraved. We owe it, on the other lîand, to that

1cause which lias so often hiad occasion to dread the defence of its friends as nîuch
a% the assauît of its focs, to frea it froru the imputation of bigotry and imibecitity
which in no sense characterize the Religyion of our 'Imeek and lowly-hearted
Lord, although too often distigurng the polemics of its defenders.

OUTLINE 0F TWVO ADDRESSES ON SUND.kY-SCROOL WORK
PELIVERED AT THE CEUAUTAUQUA S. S. ASSEMBLY.

]Y REV. W. A. KYD> . . NORTRUMBERLIND, BEGLANîD.

Uaving been asked by the Editor to grive hiin an article for the next issue, and
being anxious to do anything I could in the way of assistirg hiin in the Il present
distress") eonnected with hîs 'change of abode, or in lessening the number of duties
and engagements devolving upon hima at such a timne, I offored to grive a short
accounit of one or twvo spuaclies which I h% t the privileg,,e of hearing at the great
Sabbath-School Assexnbly at Chautauiqua L'%ke, of the character of which Mn.
Ma1rling gave a very interesting report in the last i.-lie of theJnlpd't
Tiongh not present aIl the time, yet during h. e asIwsteethdfi

godfortune ta hear not a few of the great Am,-rican celebnities, inidiag De
%Vitt Talmage, Johin B. Goughi, and othens, whom in ondinary circuîrostances I
could have hardly expected to hear, however anxiotis I miglit have been, diiringY
niy short visit to this country. The parties-a synopsis of whlose stinring words
I should like to grive-are Mrs. Willing, of Illinois, and Bishiop Ja-ies. Mr.3.jWilling, a persuasive and winning speaiker, gave sevenal addresses, anc being on

"oman's Work ini the Sundlay Sehiool. " Shie be-tan by remarking that the first
Sabbath sehool was held in Eden ; Adam and Eve wvere the pupils. while the
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teacher ivas tho great Jehovali lHiniscîf ;whlide again we caon imiagine Eve il11(1er,
thce sliadeof tie Pain tree:s tcatclîiug lier boys ini due tinte whlat J ehlov'a bid
wvritton upou lier- heart. Wonieii, sueo said, Iiad bveiî theo great religiouîs teachers
of tho world. Lîitlicr'8 nîctiier and tuie miotlîer of tlie \esleys tire twc rcmark--
able exaîîiples of wcni, whvlîe ad groatly hielpedl to ~l the cliaracter of the
world by nioulidiing wisely and( well the cliaracter cf titeir sous. Remnîding tiue
ladlies prosent cf the great poeor whichi thecy exereised over the yeuiig alike in) the
faînily aîîd the Sunday Scliool, alto said it wîîs soeîtiies asked, " M'hat ilore
eauI wvomau (Io in iiiuîîay-Schioel work ?" iii reply to wliicli iuestieii site advocat-

cd imoug ethor tluings, the lianintg ovor tho wvild aund miîruly lbkyii te the care of
a steadly-o3 'ed and carnoat woinan, the onidiîctiîîg qÀ Bible Classes by veîîîeil, and
n regard to tho objection that niiglit ho raised to the ctlleçt that the greater imunî-
lbor cf wonicn would net have tinte te undertoke sucli dulties, alte tlioulght that foi.
9)eo wonlan Who neglectod lier lIouseliold thiat slie iiniglît enigago iii sitc), service,
therc weuld lie foundf a dozen mvlio %veu>d leuve tlîcir childreiî te the care, cf hiaif-
c ivilized servants wlîiile thcy attended ail ce-enug jnîrty (Jr mxade soutie uiinecessary
goesip visits ameong thieir neiglibetirs. Ulysses, Ili passilig the Syreîî's. isie, got luis
cars stoppcd and liad hixuseif ticd te fl(ic nînat, se as neot te be enticed ont of lus
way by their encliantîîîoîits. Se iust. weînanii clo-se lier carsý te ilattory, te flie
Veiceocf pi-ido, of pleasîîro, cf foolisli faslîimn, ani bcconie beuid, als it wore, te
tiho cross cf Christ, if shc wouid siiccee(l in the great wcrk Gcd has caliod lier te
do. The werk is sucli that discot.ragcieuits er difliculties slîould ilover dlanîpl tie
Îtrdeur of those eugagcd in it. Brussels' tapcstry, Nvoü are teld, is miade iii anl iin-
frequonted part of Paris, surreuîided by abedes cf wretchoedîîcss and poecrty.
The work is exceodiîigly difficuit, and sicw, so nuicli se tliat ene nulan is cigaged
for nîcuiflis on a sinigle square yard. \Vcek after weck lic touls cii alenoe, withi eîîly
thie kîietty side beore lîiîî, ever anîd agiini leekiiigr at tlîc pattorit. te guide lîiit.
Only whon finislhed dees lie turn àt over, Iiim1 thon that patternî is scen te ho se
icautiftully iinwroulght into the tapostry, ami illo werikîîînship) is se miucl thlîogi
(that it is considerod worthy te adcrii eily tlîe palaces cf kîg.Aîîd se the

earuest Stinday School ivorh-r, theuglu site znay have te libeur long and patienitly
* ifi her Divine pattern iii view, anîd secizîg but littie of tlîat, likeness developeil
iii tiiose under lier care, wiil yet iii due tinoîc sec tiot lier labeuir lias iet beeui iii
vain. Anid if slie only continues patient anid lierseveriug, over lookiiig unito Jesus,
Ly ai by the wùrk wiIl be cenîplete, and suie wvil1 sec Uie lieavoni-side ail aglow
with be-auty, being thon deenicd Nwertlîy te eccupy tito paltace of the King cf
Kinga.

B31t I must now briefly refer te the address t.Bisiop Jattes oii 'lSynîpathly iii
Stinday-School. Work." Hec said :Theo faet tliat litile cliildreîî arc ignorant, and

1 aise ilhat tlîey have xnany littie difficulties aîîd troubles, inlahes it iiecessary that
wo sliould liave the spirit cf k-idness and syiipathy if '«e are te exorcise over
them the influence we ought as teaclicîs. W'hilo by ne titeanis uîîderrating flic
imnportance of intehlectual. training, tuie lica-rt-peower is equally inmportanit anid
essential, and thoreforo the need cif tlîis being cultivatcd. Thîis lie said might lie
donc in varions ways.-by the patienît Bteidy cf tbo cliaracter cf tlîe chîlidren ; by
pittting oursolves more into synipatlîy w ithi Christ ; and especîally by sceking thle
aid of the Holy Spirit, '«lic atluni£ can soften our heurts iinto truc silscoptibility
and tenderness. Again, syiîîpa-,tliy mnust bo ?iicîiifcst>d ; and this cati lic doule in
rnany Ways, e. 9., by sccing after abseiitees, by visititîg especialiy ii tines of sick-
uîess, by the very inanner of teachuiiii ic l ciass, aîîd by sheowiing anl interest iii
th flc cholars iii cvery possible Nvay, imd by keeping up) tlîis iîîterest aftor tlîey
have left the scheol. For eiglitecîi mis mutlis fic Bisliop hiad hiad tue sole mnanagemniit
cf a largo weck-day schioci, ia îvhiclhî during ail tliat tinte tiiere wvas nover aîîy
ineed of corporal punishiott. Ilis success, lio said, dopended un lus constantiy
keeping ini nîind this one mile-viz., " the childroîî imay do ail that 1 do," '«ii
principle might be vcry serviceiîble iii ýSmiday Scliools, fer thpre, toc, it .vill ho
found that if the superinitendent and toacliors g ,vr tliemselvcs, tlî«t '«il be suf-
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ficient to govoril the .qchool. Agaiti, Uie value of syiilpathly is soni wh-cn we ea
in i mmid that tis eleillemit wI1s one of the iînst liotelît imx ile teachors and pro-
1dxets of ol<l. 'lih eod of .Josus were îîever more procionq lior more iimspiring
to his folloWers timan %vcre the «r of .Jesiis ;amid it is 111(1 cd a blessod trmthl this.
tlmat '' we have ixot ail higih prmcst who eximot 1)0 toluchod %vitim tho fuelifig of oui
in firitics. " Thuis, too, 'N'as it with the prophet of old, ag woc Seo in those iincmno-
rablo wor(ls which so clearly reveal the sylipatlmetic limart. '' O Unit îny head
wero waters ani mine eyes a foittajit of tears, that 1 mnighit woep day anmd nîglil
for the siain of the dangliter of i-ny peoplde.» So tiut, witlh the Psalmulist, wllmost
ivords are jttst as plilIGsopliimdl as they are spriptural, " H-e flhat goeth forth(1.
weepeth, beariiîg picci>us sood, shall dol)tleSs coule ag-ail ivitlm r-ejoicmig,, briiigîm.
his sheavos iwith imu. " This woim!d formx a v'ery' good uxiotto for a Stunday sehlool.
for if a teacher lias this eleieut of real synpathy, lmowevcr littlie o ay have ol
other quali fi cations, lie wvill bo sure to 1)0 succesfxl. Iitcllectivah powoer atone
miay ho a very brihhiant thini-g, but it ivili bo in itseIf coiliaratively tisohoss ;j1lS'
as the diadeni (anothor word for carbon) may appoar very fine as it is seoon iti'-
l)roiv of beauty or the crown of royalty, but ià is as cai boit on fire, that it is ios-,
tîsefiul, p)ropellhng otir cars andl stoamnships, aiid cftrryingr on the commerce andl
manufactures of the world. So, it is teacliors who are, as it wore, ait aghow %vitlî
love for tho chuldron and love for tho Saviotir, îvho ilh ho able, writh the Divine

Ibhessim g, to imeit the bard or w'ayward hearts, and bo of real pernianent use il)
the work of the Sabbath Scîool. Lot ns, thon, seok tu have snch a spi.-it, the
spirit of self-sacriflcing,, synpathy whicli shahl lead ns to live for, and if lioed bc tc"
(lie for, our fellow-înei-tlî spirit so beanitiftilly doscribod iii those ivords, fonind
on the gravestoîxe of a soldier who l)orislle(l on Uhc field of hattie

WhcLlier on thoe tetited field,
Or iii tite battic vani,

The fittest place for tîjan to (lie
Is whcere lie dies for iinan."

Brantford, I7th Sept., 1874.

THE UTOPIAN CHURCI.
A Christian churchi sllotl be a chutrchi of Christian people. They only Shouhld

ho accounted Christians who are beliovers in Christ, wlho behieve iot only inm His
existence, but re]y on His atoneient :tliese becomne His foltoîvers, are led by His
spirit, and conforined to 1-is image. No%%, in seekiîîg to have such a chutrcli,
somie have set up a false stantida-rd, falso bocause artificial, and a church of sucb
inaterial, aIt up to the artificial sta,-ndard, is Utopian, becatuse it lias no existence
but in the ininds of the constructors. Whien churches or îiîîiiisters set out îvitb
this mistakex idea, they are dooined of necessity to be weak anmd diminutive, few
ini numbher, weak in effort, self-coînplacent in spirit, plumning thoinsolves on that
whicli should bo at cause of grief to thein. Tlheir fowîîe,ýss is addticed as an evi-
dence that their communion is pure. Tbey say :" Botter to have a church withi
but ton inmbers wlio are bora gan than, a large and. niixed contunity of con-
verted and uinconiverted personis." TUhis is a virt nal chall qnge to ail other ch lrclies
to find ail inconverted man or wonian aînong thiiet. Otier chuirclies and the
world are not slow to take ni) the challonge azî cageh incsitnyo
some of the select feîv. Many Christian peQople Stand without dospairing ever to
reach the standard of perfection set up, pondering over the mystery of what it is
to ho a Christian, and what sort of chiange must ho e- perienced. before they should
dare to offer themnselves to a comniunity of such assorted plirity. To join such a 1
cliuirch, woul ho at once to proclaim to membors of ail other churches "Stand
by, for 1 am holier timan you."
j Many Who attend the sorvices of stich a church, and are, perhaps, proflted by
thom, shrink f rom offering, themselves to its communion, because they fear they
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hîave not reachcd. thieir own ideal of ivlhat a Christian shoîîld be, amd despair of
reaching the artificial standard sut ulp by thu church.

In thiese small commniunions of preCious materials, aaid iii flic coiagregatioiis thiat
surrounci tlieni, tlicreire not unifa equeniýitly to ho found liard judgîîieiits of Christiani
chiaracter, uncharitable feelings tow<îrds offînders, and a readiness to resort to
churcli discipline, and enipfloy its ctuîîsures (,n delinqucuts, tili the feeble few are
rendere(l yet fcr, and flic p'ower of the clîurchi to attritct anytllinggoodl to itbelf

isls.W r )cm)e to ask, Canithis bceChristianity ? But this is a legiti-

churches is mnade as difhicult as it ivell caxa be. l'le iîu(ubers seeni bound to show
cause whly onie offcring imiiself should bc lkcpt out. A pphicants are not met hîoîe-
fully, but suspiciously. Tlîey are expccted to have a certain typeC of experiOlice,
and to have foriined i correct thcoiy of doctrinal trutli, to bc able to give day aîad
date for tlac ime of their renewal.

The kind (if evîdeaice Ie(fuired is niot suca as flic Aposties askefd fromn
applicants. They hiiaged the acceptanice of those seeking for miembership
on thecir views an(i fcd-in)gs iiu regard to Christ, not on thieir views iii re-
gard to themiselves. They asked saach questions as ''What think ye of
Christ l" "Dost thou behieve on flie Son of God ?" 'If thon believest
witlî ail thine hceart thon miayest." Thieax flic directions given to enq(uirers wo*vee
*very simple. I3elieve on the Lord Jt-sus Christ." ''Look unto Ilnc. '"Coanle

unto anc."ý "Hie that; believeth on the Son hiai life. " Il'If thou shait confess
with thy anouth flae Lord Jesus, aind shait believe iii flîiae heart thaît God biath

*raised Hinai froni the deaîd, thon shaIt ho saved. " ThirotughI Christ wvas l)reaclied
the forgiveness of sins, ani by 1llimi al] who believcd were justified fromi ail things1
frona whichi they nover could be justified by tlac lau' of Moses. Mei's fitness for
clîurclî nîenberslîip wvas judgcd not so iucli by their subjective experience, as by
tlieir relations to the great objuL of faith and hlope. It was axot required thlat
thcy shoaald first prove that a work wvas donc in ttec» by the Holy Ghost, but that
they Slioiil( accept by faiLli the wvork dlonc for Ihcm by flic Lord Jesus Christ.
The Apostlcs laeld thiat wliere Clarist's work was received the Spirit's work %vaîs
heguaa. Tlaey (11( not rc(luire so nuch evidexace tlaat mnîi werc sanctificd, as fjant
thcy were justified. T1hey did not puzzle thenselves to find out whether or iiot
mon wero born again-hadl a new heart-were cliaanged. But thoy desired to
kcnowv, did they believe on thc Saîviour and iaîtcîd to follow Hii ? llixadrevds
know tixat tlaey trust in Bis blood ; fhiat they intcnd. to follow Hini ; that tiley
love Hlmn and pray for cverytliîg tlarougli lIfim, who will bce thoroaghaly puzzle:d
if they are qîîestioncd about the new birth and a chanage -f heart.

If they were admnitted on evidence of their faitli in Charist and love to Hui,
tlaey wouldl, undor the influence of this, experience, soon perceive that they iaad

Ipýassed from deathi unto life, ami understand the mlysterious language of the
Saviour to Nicodenaus regardiaag regeneration. Is it, hiowevor, a fact thaï; axay
churcli by the setting up of such a standard lias rcalized a state of positive purity?
Amonca the twelve thiere wvas one Judas, and iii flic samne proportion liad the nuiu-
ber jeaclaed 120 there xnight have been ton inconsistent members. MlVe do axot
say that a churcli should not hionostly aima to have an entirely pure niembership,

ibut we do say, tlaat after efforts sucli as tlae Apostles made, it may fail to secure it.
lt is doutbtfnl if churchles whaicli keep down their numlbers by settixag Ilp a

standard which neithmer Charist nor His Aposties ordained, do secure a purity
greater in proportion than ofliers who kecp to a scriptural test. Ill some cases
churches have becomo so morbidly afraid of taking in ineînbers thaï; inay tlirn ouît
to be unconverted, that the org,,anizatioias ]lave died out on cartla, and the few lîoly
ones have gone up to heaven, to find sonie of the very individuals there which. thiey

jhad refîased to foilowship here.
It wonld bie botter for us to chaange our phraseology, and instead of contendilag

for "Purity (f communion "-a condition only found in Ileavern-ta set Ilp
Ias our requirement, a Fellowvship of believers in Christ only. Tîxe latter is more
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iin accor'd witb tho language of the New~ Testament. It is, inoreover, far easiur
for a mn to dlecide as to his faitli in Christ and love to Iliii», than as to whectlier
lie lias been made tho subject of regonerating grace. It wouildl vcry muceli simplllify
matters to retur» to Apostolic usage aixd takie people itito tho chur-ch on a profem-
sion of tlieir faith iii Christ, ivhore thera is nothing iii tho life and character te)

1contradict, it, titan to demiand in advance collatcral evidences of the newv birth.
It will bc founid that a believor's evideticos will blossoni forthi iiiiel more beatii-

fully in the fellowslbip of the saints, than thoy oior cati while in the unI)ropitioIIs
1soil of the world. Coiigregational chutrchies have inii rany cases stultified thell-
selves ;tbiey have kopt, the young people outside tili tlhoy have found a hionie Ii
other cliuree, or becomne coiilirnied worldlings, 80 that tie principle wve have s>1
justly laid down, of a pure communion foi' tho cliurch, lias bec» so explained, and
carried out as albnost to do away witli eartbly comunion~ aItofrether.

Many au applicant lias adornoed the miemb)ersip of other comîmunions who).'i
natural home would have bec» with the Congregationalists ; but bis own people
had not confidence iii him, could flot trust hM, required more evidence on the
start than hoe could furnish.

Thus iii somne cases, instead of kooping our churches putre, wve have simply ko1>t1
theni iveak ; wc have kopt the lambs ont of tho fold tili thoy have perisbied, 4'r
found others more generous than wvc, rcady to afford them slter. We have
rcaped the rowards of our own unbelief.

Sonie churches have (lied out of age, or as some think of starvation, finding ne)-
thing iu thjis lower world pitre enough which they couild assiînilate, and thus

Imaintain an existence, so tbey exhaled and wvent to heaven.
iOther churches bave flourishced on their ruins, with their m-ails too low, andi
their grates too wide. This, however, cai~ scarcely supply a reason for our fonces
being so hîigh and gates so straigbt as to, discourage good men from attomptiug to
gret lu-a, standingr caricature on Dr. Watts' ~'\Ve are at garden walled around,"i &c.

A.miserly merchant wbo drove away his custoiners by bis high prices, soon founid
it best to retire to his office and ]cave the store to his clerkq. Ho peereti through
bis glass ivindow into his sbop, andi wher, as it somietimes happeiied, customers
began to corne in froely, lio put bis bieat out to his clerks anti whispoed "Keep
the prices up, kcep the prices up. " So sonie cbiurch menibers become alarmeti if
mlembers begin to corne into the chureh. Several applicants at one time w'ill
1awaken serions appreliension that the world is coming, 1»to thie chutrch. Th)ey are
at once clamorous about keeping the standard up. They seemt to have no idea
that the Lord eati convort; more thtan one ut the tinie, anti that with long intervals
between. O yo of little faith, wliy limiit the Hoîy Qne of Israeli

W. H. A.
Paris, Septomber 21st.

DENOMINATIONAL EXTENSION.

\Ve are on the ove of missionary meetings. \Ve nooti some definite plans te
comm cuti t< our people. They are ail "ilonging for sorne nobler work to do."
They are often tauntod hy inmbers of other communions witb a lack of aggros-
sion. But they are iot voluntarily idle. It is because a general, instead of a
sharply-cut anti weIl-defined missionary policylhas been presented to them. There
is much aggrossive zeal, as great a longing to reach to the regions beyond, among
Congregationah.ists, as among any other body of believers. But a wisely-cnt; clian-
nel bias not been opened for the streans of that aggression to course througbi.
Cannot this lack bo rernedieti ?

To romain content witb the growth of our principlos, ln other denominations, is
a poor sort of contoutuxent tntieeti. Sucli resuits mnust bave their place in encor
aging us. But thoy outght to bo only stUmttl<cive, anti net final. "lShow us your
principles lu working,>' is the righteous detuanti of outsiders. IlAre fthey feasible ?
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i8i a lugi ti iatouosi %î e ct' onun all'ord Lu so gr A Vroi) îytorinni pro feor'1
011CtO Ikdiittud tu uim> lint " og''niulsuwouid work Iîuat 1>f ait ' îiilim

asinzg »i~ raîoi atusinreiai îiith 'Iîvsn ffiî o.
< >ur work cioarly hi to isow 0111 îristsi», and crilies, tliiit wJînt wouhl woi with
Mielsi liati nîuuy ill the, chuî'ch i'iîhat wil w>r in. etIy its>' iii thuc clîurchi
militant. A% good chiurchi î>hute ini our rit is mr towlis, klimibdnyillg freeclduîn and

oi'>k'r, tiggresiiî wvif h oficîrgy, wiI (Io mont tu brifflteou cmngregat iona ILI jucs
than aiiy aunlounit of iînactive, fiLli in ir ur inivip, or hoahfiujg about tlîcm.

churchI exttisjou, tisen i8 aL posiitit, ileem'ity for lis, if wù wolill livu. Oli
idt nt>w Euigitnnd hav> owiled tihis, aid msiîed il, ami w'oni vtvstti ly ii. Buit

8111oi1g uis for yearm jmast, them'o lîm bueli Iittiu dutnîmimîudei efforit iii titis diroctiomi.
Le't iL coiîtiîîuo inueil lonîger, anîd it onlly wil iiil(iui<dt lim~o mu imîsiiratiumi o'f
falith ii our pi'iiciîlcs, lait ou' mm n uopilio will gnutiiw'a>t i lo dis1îirited.

Th~bost item ini our anmîal roponrts, iiuxt Lu tlutt uf a grut tuîîittîal baptisîî on
(1.111 Clchusp uOUId he thut uow% ficlds liait bui onitend nd mikoll Ipussest-

sit>ii of. Show sucli to mir liofle, -%ii( thon> wmoild bu sucb m im icroase tu oui'
dssoî'mTrcasîîry, as %vouid uâtuîus8h ris.

Noiv hat p ant cu we stîggetLto-11.fnimds un1-li lr cozaiîg caiplaigil 1

the bi'otlnesi al phimu lwiieh i 1thimk- is cîiiîitty foas,,illo. Let nis tirst prxijeet a
nm course of Ostablishiîîg- calmes ; anid dheu ash ur iiietubera to suatain uis ini it.

Lot uis alîtii at al broador poiicy thaî Wu ]lave aduoîLed provionuuly. Wo g inltu
a towi, gatheî' togtior tht fow Coiîgregatioliiats whio itro thioro, Font suoe
puiblic hall1 or privato Voomlu, or geL soint, oid dufiniit, ciapul, alîd begin tu prencli.
That is the presomît plani, an1 imîstammet of whîich is St. Thiomas. But tho worli
d0esîi>t iove. No! Andit il iver cai bo U.Xpected( Lu iove imuîder sucbi IL î)OVrty-
striction ré~gimeî as that. histead (if that, let us8 go imuto a towil, atil, withmout bug.
gimîg to live, shlow the WCîhiamt v iuîtemît tu livo because WCO hav> a i'igi.. ti
live. Lot nis build our $5,00O or $1,000l chutrclh, andt tht-n suind a mani thiero wit,
wili Suy to thoe peoffle of the tou'ii, il Coutic ini anti d1wll licro, we hia'o buit this
for you. Il This is a donîationî to the Gospel causo by the Comgrgatioxîalists of
Camada," Sucli a courso woîîld inîspire, rospolct milng straimgers Lu our- prilici plus,
11ii( tlîey wuiild say, Il tliest peu1uo ileauî busI.iness." Anud insteild oif maercly finîd-

ig reaiti »made C> uigegatiommailists, WC-ould nmtufw oeCongregatiolmalists ou t
of tiioso who aî'o now ignorant of our existene.,

" A nice drenîn," 5S3'5 fille alid another. Il Quite inîpructicablo reniarks a
tlîird. Doiî't p'oiîoie too speedily. Thoe suppiy n-ut cover the doînamud. Esta-
bulsli a burecau foi' Chiî'chl Extenijon aloue. Lot nsa hav'e a distinîct treasury foi'
that. Thomi let us gr) o ur pn'îeople anîd say, '> nec are goîîg to buiid a liaîidsun
church ini wuo kmmow yoii wiii sustain uis iii it." Let every adhoeet ini

('iad ay sacredly aside oeci ycaî' oaciom > olily foi' Sunie iow chum'rclî, ud W
conlld soonl take possession <of soilue of the ilost thniviuîg towuîs iii oui' Do>mionî.
NWe cold bnlild a hiandsumule chuu'cl ammîaliy. And WC could wreîîcli respect froîîî

Ithose who regard us with a cold air at presont.
Wewaîît langer faiLli ini ourselves ; a faith

That lauigls at impossibili tics,
Anti crics, 1 It shall bo doute.' 1

Energy Weil gnouîîded and couitinuially sustaiîîod eau overeoine aumy present
Obstacles. WCe are soon goimîg bofore our comstituents, dear bretliroiî, lot lis

talk big thiuîgs " tu thein. Nothimg axeagre will sufice us. Anîd if uvo do not
nmeet w'ith a geuierous and nîoble respoxise fî'oîn our people, 1 shall at least be
sorely disappointed ini the spirit of our Cauiadiaui Congregationahiste. If WC bc
baptized xvith the spirit of our iii-oioiis ancestors--txe spirit cf Lhe Pilgriiuî
Fathers-we caunot fail to gren'.

Loudon.R. W. W.



ARE: MISSIONS A rALJU?11

ARE Mî ISS<INS Ax FA 1 Mt RE~ Î
A gent lemaîuî wltu likeil tlie csiii ofiusiis but wlIu iîsi recoive ol ui til-

fa inabl i îpriuuu: oliIceii <g (t, peellIlt'Y managemient <if oiîl vitrioUné
iimiiliîa uijerati fiî, wîui îuiled t i, eî'îîributeo «î<iiieul hîîg for tlir sîîpwrt

Takli lveflllarî« frnil Ilisi 110Jet ho sid, sît1ruf<tically, <' licru ir îdollu
lai foir thec lieat iii, aîîd fur dollara ti> geL iLt> tlwm 'Pliis teuttiiig apchre-

presit. ilts oleuillion b~y ia iiialim il licoil tiltn ai iitIg excellent (lristmnul people,
twIl litive ilut. h'ukudi t uar<uugily ittu tbe «<abýject. T1'Iey gi vu iadm tel thie
citia of lisiuaaas)l$ but theuy givu to iL liiaurt duuhlltt thail lollaus. TISO object

s4efns Lu thielli guud(, but tle pr~t icidistlioîùi tif acapihn tbagig
Esp4ltcistly duo t hey 1upc bult tuoo Ili 19clII l)iIy bs u et) gpleUt OU101C lfome Iciai-

cr i. seitaiata atelr. vents oxlîîalid te liku-anld tue littie ils
lfturtiîc direct Nyurk (if îiiuîis iiag t 1aj. î>eoflo %niai; Ire Lu buý renclicil

by thomssos Viciwed illercly asa I L tter of bniait iiftiL mîtH tiy
have a nîotion thait, missionus tire il, fiilaire. A certiuiii aiuîositit of beictct, of couirse, is

wrugî 13 the expoJliittlre ; and t1ie3' wud tiuL cunsent tu theu oxpeondituire
haeiîag stopîel),d ; butt a grenat dleal maore benetlit iliglit bo ubtailied if tho oxpon1-
dlitiare woru) botter adjîîsted. Ili shui, aus Ahrowd buisitiîcsi mini, thecy thlîik thut
this particiflir iinachitte cfista tue aiueb iertly for the rii»inuîng

it is ti8 trime 1 laivo t1loste goud mnon reully looked intu Lime niattor abouit
whii tlo y Luli so frecly ? Or, ratier, liave tliey net siirreiadoed thoînisolves

to Vague alid 1îanfoilifed tteiit mande by thjuso wlao are ignlorant of ii,%-
sî<tlua, alid Raggrttivated by the silersi of thuo thlat IsaLe inius) i WC huldly

clhallenige ally practmal biieas iain to hitapect tho liisatcial accuita of envr
Mîssiollary Sucieties, and Lu compare their mîaagement witi tuait (if thie groat

cummercial .,r edîîcatiota orv chîaititble institutionîs iii titis coiamtry, and thez)
tell is na let.heri thieme uaoietjes are neot colidî'ctud wvith c<îngiiiiinanto filialciid
bligiicity, ecuuioniy and prudence. Wue shuld lîke Lu ho inforisied of any coin-
iierci i bouse, conuii cted witi til the Lhrifht 'hlrewdniess of lirivate self-inter-
est, anid eligagoi in ciîterprises tliat reacli ilitîî inay lands, anad reqlitiro vo-

mue igeaicies, tlîat expelids lema inii amre admnistrationî lia do thoese societies.
Afair' opeîe f thoin is the Prcshyterizan Board of Foreign Missions. Ac-

cordimg t> tlime sliowiiig of its 1-iznd-bouk, daîrimîg the firi' seveiiten yeua of its
1iistorý .1 U~ Ver cent. <)f iLs unitlay n'as expeiidedl iii iLs admîiiiaiitrtituîm ; dtring
the 1acxt sevustokmi years thec ainonaîit expended ini that way was 4ý poer cent.
alud ior ticosheîeî four yearB it was oitly fouir per' cent, Ne s1îeak tiet now
of te qwality of tie wurk demiie, or oif thc incommîunicabule valuie of Uic spirituial
imemetits accouniphshed by timese lNissiuîî»rIy Sucietieos. Silliffly s exainples of

carofuil, prudenit, weli-i-prupoîtioned biisiiuesq effort, it sceorii utterly anîd criiohly
iinijiit tu accuse thiin of bouîg failuiree.

Buit silice tUie work of Christianî Missions is pre-emiiently a target for Bar-
casin s, wvhîile oîîr bîand is iii, wc wilI refer to.aîmotlier ocim, It is thie sarcaasm which, in
i'arious fornis of bitter phrase, represents the direct reBults of missions as some-
tlîisig ridicifloiusly smnall. And agaîn we ask is this really truc ' Isl it a fact

t1 hiese vast effiorts of Christondoîn te pierce the darkaîeis of hoatheî lsands with
shiafts of celestial and life-giving liglht have heen se merely fruitless as to stand
hike monuments of hiercie conistaaîcy and pre rngvalour?î On the centrary,
ire think it ceîald be slinwn that the history of niankind fuirnishies rio instance of

vas-tt and varions moral enterpriso iipon the whele so rich in moral fruitage as the
great missîonary enterprises of the Christian world during the pust one hiundred

yeaý,rs. What are somne of their achievements ?
In the tirst place Christian 'work in the for*ign field during the past decade

has resulted iii a greater nuanher of conversions, in proportioni to the numbe"a,
eîigaged, titan has such work iii thie honie field.

Secondly ail the principal hieatheni countries in the wvorld are now perte-
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trated by the missienaries of Christ, ivho have put into operation the highest alla
strongrest kind of spiritual influences. At this moment, over China, Japan, Persia,
Hindoostan, Turkey, East, Southi, WVest and North Africa%, Madagascar, Green-
land, and the hundreds of Pacifie isies, arc 31,000 Christian laborers, toiliing,
diligently te represeut unto, sorrowftul men the beauty of Christ's love, Ili
these lands, sclîoo]s, coileg:es and theological semninaries hiave beea establishced,
wherein Christian education is given to 000,000 youthis of both sexes. Outside
the boulnds of Chrisùmndo1n, there are iiow establishied 4,000 centres of Christiani
teaciiing and living; 9,500 Christian congregations have been establishied
273,000 persons are now mezabers of the Christian Churchi; and populations
numibering in al1,350,00 have adoptedthie Christiain narne. lu India and l3ur-
mah alone are 7,480 inissionaries, native preachers aud catecchists ; nearly 3,1000
stations and out-stations ; 710,857 commiunicants. «"Thle Baptists have madle
the Kareras cf Burmali a Christian people ; the Aierican Boar'd has donc the
saine for the Sandwich Islands ; the Moravians for Greenlaud; the Wesley-
ans for the Feejee and Friendly Isles ; and the Enghish Inidependents fer Mlada-
gasucar." No direct religious resuits f rom. missions ? Wha mentos Dag
and fleurishing Christian churciies, borii out cf the very abysses. of heathen-
isin, in Australia, British Arnerica, Siberia the Sandwich Islands, ŽNorthern
Turkey, Persia, China, Madagascar, South Africa, Liberia, Sierra Leone, 'n
the ishands cf the Pacifie? "The largest church in the worid, numbering~
4,500 ienibers, is in Hilo, ou the Iland of Hawaii, net yet fifty years reniovedJ
frein the uiost debased savageisin. Over 90,000 Feejeaus gather reguiarly for
Sabbath wvorship, who, within a sicore cf years feasted on humnan flesli. In 1860,
Madagascar had only a few seattered and perseciuted couverts. NLOI the
quecui and lier prime Minister, with more thani 200,000 cf lier subjects, aire
adhierents te, Chiristianity." As th- Seeretary cf tie, London MUissionary Society
has said, "lu more than 300 isiands cf Easteru anîd Southieru Polynesia, the
Gospel has swept hecathenisîn eutirety away."

These are but fragments cf the testimony that is withiin our reach,. all telling
the saine story. lnstead cf bitter jests, foîiudedà on ignorance, at the paitry re-
sults cf Chîristian missions, the jîîst expression cf env hcarts should be ene of
astenislinient. and gratitude over the niarveilous achievementq cf these mis-
sions iii aetuahiy Christiauizing large portions cf the hiunian. family. Andi
they have enly beguin te indicate what they eau <lo. Lot lis sîîstaiu thiern with
new confidence, and with the energy of our prayers, and the abundance cf our
freeoc s.<hz~1< Union.

<iibt îmii ut~t cuittegive an intelligent, and satisfactory
answer. Many cf themi are se, because

TORONTO, OCTOI3Ef, 1874. their parents were so before theni;

W-HY RE W INDEENDETS ?and miauy miore, because hiaving beeon ac-
WHY RE E II>EPNDETS identally led te attend a Congregaticual

There are net a few, probably, amoug church, and been couverted under the
the members cf ail our churehes, who if preaching, cf a Congregational mninis-
asked the question, -" Why arle you a ter, they feit it their duty te, join with
Congregationalist ? ' would find it difi- those among whomn they had flrst learucd
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to love the truth. Family tics, placeo f
residence, and personal attaclirent to

ithe minister, iii still other instances
have settled the question of church con-
nection; while ini comparatively few

icases, perhaps, has their choice been the
resuit of an intelligent apprehension
of the value and scripturalness of our
d i.3intive principles. The saine thing
is truc, doubtless, to somne extent of
other churches, as well as of our own.
There is, indeed, among ail denomi-
nations too littie of the Boean spirit,
teaching us, as it did the early disciples,
to "lsearch the scriptures daily," to sec
how far modern usage and Apostolic
precedent agree. The Congregationalist
ought te knowv why hoe is a Congrega-
tionalist, and the Presbyterian and the
Baptist, and the Methodist, why he as-
sumes the name lie wears. And certain
we arc of this, that if the Ncev Testa-
ment ivere searched more, and the
catechisins and confessions-ood and
useftul in their placcs-lcss, wve should
have less of diversity iii cliurch organiza-
tion and usage than now obtains.

It lias been said that ail fornis of civil
grovernment are goed or bad, aceording
to the characte.-, and administrative
ability of thc men who govern by them;
that adespotism in some hands, is botter
than a constitutional monarchy, or a re-
publie, in other hands : and there is, no
doubt, sonie truth in the averment.
It is perhaps truc, even of ecclesiastical
governmcnts. We, are no tsure but In-
dependency is the worst of ail moulds
inte which to ceut the life of a Christiian
Churchi, when. it is unhapen by the
hland of piety and intelligence. The
h ighorront privilogos, the greater our
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dangers. But that, after ail, is but a
poor reason for adopting or adliering to
a confessedly inferior forni of govern-
ment, cither in churcli or state. Evcry-
thing hinan is imiperfeet, and, as Johini
Newton used to say, Ilwe nover hiandie
the VeSSf.ls Of the TLord, vithout, leaving
the print of our fingers upon thexu."
The remcedy in that case howcvcr, is not
refusaI to fulfil otir allottod service in
the sanctuary, but to seck, to have oar
hands ean.

The correct amd safe, course, therefore,
in regard to ail questions of ecclesiastical
poiity, as wcil as of doctrine, is to appeal
Ilto the laîv and'to the tcstimiony," for
if our confessions and books of discipline
are xîot accordingr to this word, Ilthere
is no lighit iii theni.'

Why thon are we Independents ? And,
why cannot ive relinquish, or at least
lay aside our denoniinational. peculiari-
tics, and coz4sexît to bo reeonstructed,
upon the plan of ene or other of the
great ecclesiastical organizations that
are "stretching ont their arns like se.as,
to take in ail the shore ? Viwe fre ,

the standpoint of moere worldiy policy, it
were certainly tho wisest and cheapest
thing wc could do. It costs more to ho
a Congregationalist, than to ho an Epis-
copalian, or a Methodist ; why thon
stand without, iii these àdays of " union V'
For the sole and simple reason that, wv
find nothing of the type of the modern
ecciesiasticai systenis which surround us,
in the writings of the New Testament,
-no hiorarchies, no cclesiastical courts,
no statiening comuîitteos, ne " legisia-
tive"* conferences,-nothing whateve
boyond the individual "Clurchi" or
Congregation of bohievors, from whoso
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aet, or decision, our blessed Lord lias
perrnitted no appeai. (Matt. xviii, 17.)
Thc only apparent exception to this rule
was that of the counicil at Jerusalein
d1escriîbed in the 15th chapter of the
Acta, which was in fact ne exception, in-

asn-wch as it was ain appeai froin unin-
spired to inspired men--a case, therefore,
that can neyer occur again. No one can
study the Divine record of the planting
and training of the Apostolie churches,
and compare whiat hie sees now, with
what hie rends there, without feeling
ready to exclaim,-

" Oh, how unUie the compiex works of mnan,
Heaven's artless, easy, unencumbered plan! "

The change is not merely one of deve-
lopment. Radical principles have been
departed froin. Sonie of our modern or-
ganizations utterly ignore the teachings
of the Apostles as to, the necessity of a
converted mem-bership. Others of thei
hold to severai distinct order8 of the

mnsry, while the New Testament
speaks only of one. Othiers, again, rob
the churches of their rights and liherties,'
iii the choice of pastors, in the reception
of members, and in the exorcise of dis-
cipline upon the unruly and the disobe-
dient.

Are we then to say that, these are
trifling matters î-that we nîay disregard
thein, or be silent about thein as we
please? Shall we be se jealous of our
rights and liberties as citizens, and (so
indifferent to thein as Christians ?~ Let
not every Congregationaiist alone, but
every one that. loves God, and believes
lus Bible, reply ! For our own part,
we are satisfied that ini the departure
froin the Apostehie plan of laying the
responsibility of aIl Church action upon
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tce ihole rnembership, instead of its offi-
ciaI members, wo mnay find the gem of
inost of the evils that have 8ince crept
into the Chiurch of Christ.

The credulity of infidelity is pro-
verbial, but it hias seldoîn liad a more
apt illustration titan in Professer Tyn-
dal's attempt, in his address before the
British Association, at Belfast, te ne-
count for the enigin of sighit. The ex-
planation given us of it il, the B3ook of
Got-' He that made the eye, shal be
net sce '1" - like the Divine promise te
answcr prayer, which hoe not long ago
wished te experimont upon, is in the
Professor's estoomi unphilosophicnl; and
this is wvhat hie offers us instead :

IlIn the loest organisms we have a
kind of tactiial sense difftised over the
ontire body; thon, through impressions
frei wîthout, and their cemresponding
adjustments, special portions of the sur-
face become more and more responsive
te stimuifli than others. The senses are
nascent, the basis of ail of thern boing
that simple tactual sense which the sage
Deniecritus reocniized 2,300 years mgo
as their conuniion progienitor. The action
of liglu.,t, in the first instance, appoars te
be a nuere disturbanceocf the chyical
processes in the animal organisai, simiilar
te that ivhichi occurs in thc leaves of
plants. By degrees the action bocoînes
locaîized iii a few pigniont-celîs, more
sensitive te light titan the surrounding
tissue. The oye is here incipient. At
first it is inerely capable of raeoning
difference of lighit and shade produced
by bodies close at hand. Followed as
the interception cf the lighit is in alil
cases by the contact cf the clesely adja-
centt opaque body, sight in this condition
bocomes a kind ef 1 anticipatery teueh.'
The adjustinent continues ; a slight
bulging out of the epidermis over the
pigment-granules supervenes. A Iens is
incipient, and, through the operationi
cf infinite mdjustment, at length resunies
the perfectien that it dispinys in the j
hawk and eagle."



There now! who caa need
further, after that 1 And yet,
ie us, the induction la somewh
than the facts, as actually obs(
warrant. Who ever saw the p
scribed?î What proof 15 there
having occurred ? Andt
niodesty of the Professor i
ing his theory 15 so charanin
the discovery of a Il aw " of
ment actuafly ol.viated the ne
further seeking after the Divin
.qiver." To us the operation o
implies the existence and ail-)
energy of the other. Surely
scientific mind can rest in
theorîes, or accept them as eas
lief than the simple statemen
Christian revelation.

It is surely one of the Ilsig
times " when an Episcopalian,

jgationalist, and a Baptist min
in an ordination service! Yet
the fact recently in Ottawa, whi
vîtation of the Rev. IMason G
of the Reformed Epiacopal Ch
Rev. J. G. Sanderson, (Cong.),
]Rev. Mx. Cameron, (Bapt.), a
setting apart a young mian te £
try of that new]y organized chu~
course, Bigh Churchmen, ai
"1Evangelicals, " have been ve
shocked at the proceeding ; bai
rebuked the narrowness of Ris
who forbade one, not of their
company, fromn casting out devi
name, saying, 'lHe that is nof us is for us," looked on, wed
approvingly, and that was enc
He bless, who can curse?1

As a set-off to this illustra
grewing intelligence and chanit:
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anything sorry and ashamed Vo record the tact,
it appears that anothier minister of the Church of
at broader Elngland, in Canada, Who shail ho naine-
~rved, will leas, but whose dlaim Vo Apostolical ex-
roce.ss de- clusivenes at loast is indisputable, is ac-
of its ever tually prosecutîng a good Metliedist
kon, the brother for pronouncing the beiaediction
?ropound- in the Episcopal burial-ground !Could
g! As if arrogance and ignorance fardier go? We
develop- wonder whether iV wus the pressure of

cessity of his feet, or the sound of bis voice, thait
,e IlLaw. polluted that sacred enclosure; and if;
f the one the latter, how far off frem. such a grave-
~ervading yard a mnan mnust stand, before ho ean
no truly venture to pray witbout ]îabiiVy Vo
any such prosecution!

ier of bhe The marriage of the Wesleyans andi
toftethe New Connexion Methodists bas been

solemnized, and the United Conference,
ns of the representing the Wesleyan Mothodists
a Congre- of the Dominion, and the New Connex-
ister join ion Conference of Ontario and Quebec,
such was bas been ln session, in the Metrepelitan
ore on lu- Church, in this city, for over two weeks
aUlagher, past, pertecting the dot-ails of the new I
nrch, the organization, and assignlng to the several
and the Conférences into which the 11Church "

alsted in 15 divided, and te their multîtudinous
Le minis- Comnnittees, their respective limits and f
trch. 0f work. We cordîally wi8h theni the truest
id soxue and highest prosperity, ini the nane, cf

ry rnuch the Lord! Althoigh we can see newar-,
t He that rant i the New Testament for the itine-i
disciples rancy, or their ecclesiastical polity gene- 1
nvn littie rally, the success ot any and every dene-
1.s ia Ris mination cf Chrlstians, in the conversion
t against cf sinners and the edification et thef
»ubt net, Church, must ever be a cause of grati-
ýugh. 1 f tude and rejoicing Vo aUl true Chnistians;

and that, me tract, Wil &àa thXe anc 91reaL

tin cf a aum, and glerieus reward, of the United
~we are Methodist Church cf Canada.
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Tupper, in his "lProverbial Philoso-
Iphy," dîscourses <'0f goed i thillgs
cvii,"' and teaches us te extract swcet-

i ness frein the bittercst experiences cf

our carthly life. There are some things,
however, in which the elonient cf Ilgood"
is se Smnall and se difficult cf distillattion,7
that one is fain te give up the attempt
ini (isgust. This I3cecher-Tilton afl'air is
0110 cf thein. Looking at it froin the most
favoîîrable point cf view, it is, socially
and relîgîously considcred, saddening
ond hunîiliating in the extrenie. The
newspapcrs have been full cf it for w'eeks,
and now the railway-cars are flooded
with pamphlets giving, for the delecta-
tien cf their readers, ail the details cf
the scandai.

MINUTES 0F THE ANULMEETING

(F TITE CON,. REC,TwN,-AL UN O F
NO'(VA SCOTIA AN» NEW BRUNSWIXCK>
BIEL») IN SUEFFFIELI), N.B., SEPTEMER

i iTH-OTI-I, 1874.-THE CcONZGEo.-
TIONAL UNION cf Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick cemumenced its session in
Sheffield, N.B., iii the Chiurch cf which
the Rev. W. Williamns is pastor. After
prayer, the Union organized by the
Chiairmnan, the Rcv. Charles Duif, takingr
thic chair,and ordering thie calling cf t1
roll, the following members bcing pro-
sent

PERSONA;,L MnmB-rîs.-Revs. Messrs.
0. Duif, R. K. Black, A. Mý-acgregor, S.
Syk-e,ý, S. G. Dodd, W. Williams, J. R.
Kean, axd James Shipperley.

DEL-EcATEs .- Yarmioxtli,fMcssrs. Free-
mian Dennîs and J . Crawley ; Liverpool,
Wirn. Anderson ; Brooklyni, G. McLecd
and G. Chandler; Chebogue, J. B.
Hawcs ; Sheffield, N. Burpee and A.
Barkcr; Keswick 'Ridge, J. B. Wathem,
and J. Kennedy; ýSt. dohn, James

There is one use of it, hoevr, ich 1

we ]lave te siuggest, and that, is, that the
subject havi-ng been thrust i this Way,
upen the, public, ministers can new deal

with the delicate questions involved i

the seventh commaudment, and with the
grow'ing evils arising frein its vih on,
in a manner in -whlich it would have been

exceedin gly dificuit to do i , but for this

unhappy affair. Lot the pulpit seize the
opportunity it offers te warii and i istru et

ail classes alîke, in rcgard to the " sin
against the body," -which, in se, many

forius, is daniaging the social and reli-
gions life cf this country. IlCry aloud:i
spare net!

Woodrow ; Ualifax, E. Smith and WVil-
bi Taylor ; Picasant River, Charles
Burnaby ; Canning, J. Woodworth.

HoNonAÂRy ME3iBiEIs.-Rev. D. Me-
Gregor, Mr. J. F. Malcolms, cf the Coni-
gregatienal College ; Messrs. H. P.

Brige, Joseph Barkcr and David Bur-
pee, cfe Slieffield ; Captain Clemnents, cf
Yarnîou th.

The Address cf the Rctiring Chair-
man, the Rev. C. Duif, was then de-
livered ; the subjeet being IlTriuc Pro-
gress.1" This topie -was presented in
both its iiegative and positive aspects.

The election of Officers and Union
Cenunittee was hieid. The following is
the result t-Rev. A. Macgregcr, Chair-
iuan ; Rev. W. Williamîs, Secretary ;
Rev. R. K. i3lacki, Missionary Secre-
tary ; Mr. James Weeodrow, Treasurer ;
Revs. S. G. Dodd, S. Sykies, J. R. Kean,
Hon. F. Turipper, Hon. lsaac Burpee,
Messrs. F. Dennis, H. P. Bridges and
Wni. Andersoni.

A papzr i bAl the Rev. Jas.

12L)
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Shipperley, on " The Mission of Con-
onlsn"which felicite<l consider-

atble discussion.
Varlins reports were presented, alla

soine routine blisiniess transacted.
A resolution was adopted, deprecating

ffie uise of tlhc traffle iniiitoxîcatingt,
liquors ; and reconmcnding that our

nînisters preacli on the subject of
Teniperance, on thec Third Sabbath in

Deciber.
Aresolution was also passed express-

ing interest in, thec progress anîd ivell-
being of the Congregational College of
1.N-A., approving thec enlargenienit of
the Cellcgo Board, and reconînmielidinig
the Institution to the generous support
of the Chutrchies.

A resolution was adopted recoînmnend-
i theli CÂA 1 - DEPE.NDDENT and

the YEA.ii-1300 to the support of the
Churlies.

An E vening mueeting -was held pre-
sided over by Freeinan Dennis, Esq., at
which the late Secretary, thec Rev. A.

Mageogave a retrospect of the
yezar's work, ; pointing out the hop4afl
features of a revived interest ini several
of the churches, a gratifying inecase of
chiurchi-jnibership, and a large increasef f general contributions ; but also shew-
ing that there is rooni for improvenient
in the liberality and spirituality of the
Chuireliesi, and that its ifinisters need

ia richer baptisni of the Holy Ghiost, and
aL freali consecration, to the Master's

James Woodrow read an interest-
ing paper on the history i'.nd morali
Position of our denoinination, wvhich was, t
on mlotion, lianded to the Union Coi»-
n>iittee for consideration.y

The Pastor of the Churcli, the ]Rcv. d
W. Williamis, spol,-e of Ille need of a v
revival in his Church, and asked the i~
prayers and efforts of his brethren for c
that cnd. Othier speakers followel ;th a
short addresses and special prayer. 'l'lie a
m)eeting- was crowvded, and its toile cmi- c
niently devotional and elevating. a

The Salibath day which foliowed was fi
an) "1higli day "in flic best sense. It
opeiied with a well-attended prayer Emeeting, at the close of whidh thc An- nr
iiiual Sermon was preached by the Rev. ft

A.Uac regor, of Yarmnouth, N. S., f roin
the text Il Have faith in God." Thie nl

sermon Was Plain, forcible alla practical,
and was listenied to witlî attention by a
crowded auditory. lIn the afternioon an
open Conference Meeting ivas lild, pre-
sided over by Captain Jacob Crosby-
full ili attendance, fiiîl of interest and
devotional feeling. lu1 the evenlingr the
Rev. R. K. Black preachied on, "Chirist
washingf tho deciples' feet,"' At the
close of this instructive diseourse, the
Lord's Supper was adîninistered to a
large mniber of communicants, the pas-
tor presidîng.

Buisiniess was resumiied on MXonday,
and varions resolutions passed. Papers
were, requested for next Annual Mýeet-
ing froiîn 1ev. C. Duif, 11ev. D. McGre-
gor, llov. S. G. Dodd, and Mr. C.
Whitman. Thle 11ev. S. G. Dodd wvas
appointed to preaci thec annual isermon.

Thie 11ev. J. R. Kean read a spirited
paper on IlHow to ronse inactive Chiris-
tians."

Tlue 11ev. D. McGregor wvas received
as a personal inember of fthe Union, on
dismisSal froni the Congregational Union
Of Ontario and Quebec.

The Ilevs. R1. K. Black, C. Duif anîd
A. Macgregor were appointed delegates
to thec aforesaîd Union.

The Secretary read a letter froin the
11ev. S. P. Fay, delegate froni the Maine
Conference, conveying flic fraternal.
,,reetiiigs of that body.

In the evcning a large and interesting
LýIissionary mleeting ivas hield, at which
1ie îîsual reports were read. Addresses
,vere giveni by several, miembers of thei
UJnion and others, and a collection wau
ak-en up.

On Tuesday, flic following resolutioni
vas passed : Resolved, fliat this Union i
[o appoint soine eligible mexnber f0
'isit the churehes, with a view fo induc-
ng theni to raise thec anîount of their
ontribit ions to the Missionat-y f und to
suni cquad to thse expenditure ; and

Iso to gather aIl possible information
oncerning the state of churcli property,i
nd in relation to new and eligiblei
elds of labour.
A paper was read by thc 11ev. S. G

>odd, on1 '1Revivals : and how to pro-
îote them." An earnest discussion
>lloxved.
It wvas resolved, on motion, that flic

ext meeting of fthe 1)~o e liod l
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Brooklyn, N. S., on the Fi
the first Sabbath iii Septe

At a Public Meeting, in
variolis reports weegîvenl
muade.

On WVodncsday, resc
l)assed exprcssing sympv)-
widow of the late Rev.
andi withi the wicl<>w% of
A. Burpee, on the severi
loss they have rcspectiv
and directing copies of the
be forwar-dcd.

A resolution wvas passe
froc and unsectarianl eduec
pressing - gratification at
triumiipl of this principle, i
wîck.

Thanks wero accorded t
Churchi am1d Congtregation
tality, and the Union thon
ineet in Brooklyn next ye;

Thus closed one of the nl
and iinterostiing meneting
Union lias ever lield. Tii
exceptionally fille througl
protty little river-side sett
its best. The attendance a
wvas large, and the capaclt3
iii Shîeffield fuilly tested.
able stili ivas the earnest d

rlgosspirit which perv
nie fo first to last. lt

expectodl that the Union mi
in Sheffield, will sheowv lasti9

ficial results.

MONTREAL ZMON CHURCI
TION OF VIE REV. J. F.
LL.B.-Oni Suniday the, i:
the Rov. T. F. Stevenson,
Reading, England, took
Churcli. There wvas a sl
ineeting at ten o'clock,
cleven ,

Rev. H. D. Powis, of Qu
ed a practical sermon, fou
sages in Luke's Gospel.

The installation took p
o'cock ini the afternioon.

Rev. J. Fraser cominen
vices by reading and prayc

Rev. K. M. Fenwick,
followýed with a short and
introductory discourse.

r.ev. Dr. Cornisli, by a]
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ridlay following the chutrcli, thon rcad the following state-
iber, 1875. nment of the circumnstances wlîich liad led
the cvenling, to the services of that day, and to, that

and acidresses ncsv departure fii the work of the olîurcli,
of which those services constituted the

Ilotions were first stop :
tthy with the This church is now in tho forty.third
Tailes Porter, year of its existence. At its organiza-
the bite Rcv. tion it consisted of Iifteon miembers,
eandi painful wliose iluniber, by the end of thue first

ely sustaiied, year, wvas increased to tlîirty-six. The
resoluitions to end of thc first decade foinid the number

one hundred and scvenity-fiv,ýe ; at the
d, advocating end of the second the inembership stood
ation, and ex- at two hunldrod and seven. The tlîirty-

the recent first year opeilcd with four lhundred and
N ew Bruns- and ciglit naines on the roill and the

forty-first with four hinndred thirty-
o the Shcfflield six. Making due allowance for deathis
for its hospi- and remnovals, the, mnembers received
iadjourned to into, fcllowsllip on profession or by
ar. lb letter, during this period of forty-
îost suncessful two years, ainotnt to thousands. Front
s wvhichi the, these facts it is clear that as a religions
e weatluer wvas body, this churcli lias been a source of
lotit, anid the hcaltlîful influence upon the general
Iînent looked coiinmuiinity, which justly entitles it to its
t the meetings naine andl place in the large religious
of the houises work wichl romains to lie done in the
More notice- midst of us. Lt is the firm conviction
evotional and of inany of our number, that increase of
aded thue exer- menibers beyond a certain point doius
is hoped and flot bring a corresponding increase of

~eting of 187î4, spiritual energy to a church. ; on the
ngli and benle- conitrary, texcept ini a few and unusuiai

cases, the tenldency is in an opposite di-
rection to, a direct loss of power. The
machine, so to speak, becomes too un-

[-I-STALL.1- wvieldy for efficient wvork, seeing that the
STEVENSO-N, parts of which it is coniposed are apt to

nstallation o>f lose their individuality and to be lost
LL.B., late of sigiht of in the mass. Now this -.s a state
place at Zion of things fraught with sore damage to
)ecial l)rayer- churches of our polity; and hence it lias

.mand at beeii the decided opinion of not a few of
us, for many years pagt, that it has been

choc, preach- our duty as a chutrch not simply to, esta-
nided on pas- blishi mission stations in destitute parts

of the city, but also to send forth -i
lace at three strong and godly band from our ranks to

occuipy new ground in somne of its many
ced the ser- poplouis and growving districts. In 1864,
r. wlien this building was cnlarged to, its
)f Kingston, present size, this very course ivas keenly
*appropriate urged by a respectable niinority, thougli

without succcss, and that the niatter lias
ppinitinent of becu suffered to, remain so long in abey-I
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illce, showvs an apathy on our part,
strikiing iii its contrast to thie zeal and
energy icbel characterized tUâs chiurcli
duiring the first tiventy-live years of its
history; however, on accounit of tlie large
increase of oui- popuilation, and thie rapid
Zg(roiwtl of the City, the subject has been
invcsted with a greater importance, and
lias beeîi forccd anew on our attention.
Whatever inior and subsidiary conside-

Irations niay have, eontribuited to tic iii-
vitation of an additional mninister to
serve uis in tho pastorate and iniistry of
the Word, tic prcdomninating cause lias
been this question of extensin and co-
lonization ; had it iiot existcd, no0 stuch
call ivotld ]lave been senît, and we sbiould
lnot ]lave hîad the joy of xvelcoinl g Rex'.
Mr. Stevenson to the joint pastorate and

1iiiiiiistry of tliis chutircli. Now that ho,
iwith full confidence in uis, lias respoiîded
to our eaul and lias Coule alxnong lis, jet
lis sec xvell to it that we do0 all that in lis
lies, as we have pledged ourselves to do,
to make bis nîinistry a poiwer for ricli
blessing, îîot oiily to ourselves, but to

rall our fcflow citizens. Thce mcthod of
procedlure we purpose to, foilow is one
thiat lias thîe sanction of the usage of the
iPrimitive Chiurcli, and in modern times
it lias lioun worked successfully iii seve-

Irai places in thinotiier country. Tuie
joint ininistry xviii be one of perfect
c(iuality as rega -rds position, powers,
functions and responsibilities. Its prime
object wxill be, a fuller developinent of
the spiritual life and energies of the
Chiurch, by means of vigorous preaclîing,
pastoral oversiglit, and special concern
for the younig; next, preacliing the Gos-
pel to tlie iinconverted, thiat tliey may
be brouglit to serve the, Lord ; and,

1 lastly, the propagation of those principles
of Chiurchi polity -%vhicli conîmend tlim-
selxves to, our judgmnent as rnost in accord-
ance Nvith the teacbing of the New Tes-
tament, anid wlîich liave done lîonoured
service in the past to the cause of truc
freedom, botb religions and political.
We shail occnlpy two places, of vorship,
in whicli, sinîultaneously, divine service
will lie lield, Christian ordinances ob-
scrved, and Suiiday-sclîoois kept open
thie pastors a.rranging betwcen them-
selves the conducting of these services,
so as to aeeure a proper alteriiation ini
the exercise of their gifts, and to, foster
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a feeling of Cliirelh Unity. For the ia-
nagvement of aIlfîirs there wili be a coin-
mon central exeutive, consisting of pas-
tors, deaconis, and inleinbers of thie
Chiurcli Board ; there vili bce oîîe roll of
ineînbcrship, and one body,. with fiili
and sole conitrol as to adnmission inito
fellowshiip, discipline, the tentire of pro-
perty,bîîiidciing and ail inatters of finiance.
Suchli is our plan, and stil ud iii
tle one, ii olir judgnlient, is grood aild
fealsible theli othlers are lgtnatead
wortlîy of Cliristiani men. WVe believe
tliat if wvith prayerfuil, uniited, bold andi
persevering etiort, iv'e address ourselves
to thîe eceution of this plan, ive shaiH
acliieve oui' aixus, anid secure al satisfac-
tory realization of our hopes and aspira-
tions. It is nlot for nie, on this occasion,
to expatiate ulponi wliat ive regard as thie
peculiar exceilencies of our Chiurcli po -1
lity, as compared witli othier ecclesiasti-
cal systenis ; but it mnust not be inferred i
froinour silence tliat -ive value our dis-r
tinctive prineiples al wbit the less lîigbly,
or dling, to thein a whit the less tena-
ciously, tlian do iniemlbers of otlier deno-
iinationis v'alue and ding to wlîat tîey

regard as tlheir peculiar points of advan-
tage. Tliis beinig tlîe case, ive shiould lie
false to our convictions of trutli did wve
not seck to propagate tliese excellencies,
and recreant te Himi wlio liassstie
uis as one of His cliurches, and lias
blessel uis Nvitb sucli large growtb and
prosperity, did we not cliecrftilly and
loyally put forth our hand to do ourr
part iii tle work that yct romnains to be
done iii this place. As it lias aiways beeiî
iii the past, so, in the future it xvili be
thîe earnest desire of this Churcb to hîold
its riglitfnl ground, and do its proper 1
work,-iiot in a spirit of bigotry anti
scctarianiism, but rathier iii thie Cultiva-
tion of tliat erîligbitencd charity -whiclî
should characterize AI Uic followvers of
our common Lord, and whiclî consti-
tutes the essential groundwork of that
union among thiern for wliicli le prayed
wilien on eartli, and witliout whichi nor
true union can exist. We shal lie readyi
to co-operate withi clmrclîes of every i
namne, in ail efforts for the benefit of tlie
comr-nunity. In thoir individual. plaus
and operations for extending the know-
ledge of trnth and rigbiteousness, we xviii
xvish tbem God-speed, and rejoice itih
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thoîn in their successe; on
ourselveis that which, we
always contended siotild
ail others-the unrestri
hiolding our peculiar prii
p)ropagatiiig thin by
mleans. With sucli senti
the important stop in oui
which this day witnesse
leaving the issue in tho
wlîo neyer forsakes His
in obedience and humbi
tlîey endeavour to followv
anîd perform His service.
Ilev. A. Duif, of Shierbr<'ol

up the Installation Prayer
The Rev. Charles Clio

delivered an address to tii
full of Christian sentiment
kindness. Had their v
inuch-loved father iii the
Dr. Wilkes, been present
wvelcoming the pastorelec
fallen on ]îim, as the reti
the Oliurch ; but in lis
clîeerfully undertook th(
wvotld seize the opportun
few statements fromn lis
view in reference to the ne
formed. He welcomed
arrived brother with the
Christian affection, and ret
thiat he, wifo and faînil3',
tenderly watched over à
ienter upon a ncw course
service of the Lord.

Rev. J. F. STEVENSON re

prayerful sympathy ofI
brethren, on his entran
solemu duties which awaitÀ
of the pastors of that chu
reasonable that lie shoul
thom such facts in connecti
self as înight forin the legiti
tion of such a dlaimn. Th(
questions which could be
under the circumstanoes:
what manner has the prese
between pastor and (peopl<
ed V" and second: " Wliat
prirnciples; which are to regi
stance and the manner of
as a minister of Jesus Chri
swered the flrst onquiry
brief sketch of lis past reli~
He was born not only in a:
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ly claiîning for but in the mnidst of the associations
ts a body have of ininisterial life. His ixamediate an-
be accorded to cestors for two generations liad beeîî
cted riglît of îiîîiistors of the Gospel. Ho noted his
iciples, aîîd of fatlîer's earnest ininistrations, aîîd to
ail legitiniato wliose diligence lie traccd the hionor iii
inents we tako whicli lie always lield the office of the

Olîurcli work Christian Miîîistry. As a resuit of lis
s, confidcntly excellent training, lie was convinced of
.iands of Hiîn his beiîîg a sinner at an carly period of
ierva.nts whleîî life. In his fourteentlî or fifteenth year
e depexîdence lie joiîîed the Cluircli. His parenîts finid-
Eis commrands, ing that lie was strongiy conviîîced that

lie should devote liînself to the work of
ie,thon offered the mnxistry, sent huîin in his seventeeiîth
,after wlîich, year to University College, London. At

Lpman, M. A., the end of a year lie eîîtered the Tîco-
e pastor elect, logical College at Stepney (xîow at
aîîd brotherly Regent's Park.) Hie there passcd througlî
enerated and tihe usual and a thorougli course of study,
Gospel, Rev. obtaiiiîîg tIre degree of B. A., and sub-
.the duty of squently tlîat of LL. B., iii the Lonîdon1

rt would have University. H e shortly afterward re-
.red pastor- of ceived an invitation to the pastorate of

absence, le the Clîurch at Long Suttoxi, iii Lincoln-
iwork and shire, wvhere hoe laboured wîth îîîucli

ity to make a comfort and with success for four years;-
owvn point of lis healtîr, however, liaving suffered
wrelationslîip fromn attacks of a înalady comnion to

their newly- th '.t section, lie in 1858 accepted a una-
emipliasis of niînous cail to tire co-pastorate of thei

urned thanks Mansfield Road Olapel, Nottinghîam, toi
had becu se the sole charge of whiclî lie succeeded
rcoming to two years after, on the retiremeîît of the

of toi! in the senior potqtor. in 1861, lie was visited
with severe faxnily affliction, which se 1

sponded, and darkened the local attractions of the
bion and the place that the connecting links were
uis Christian greatly loosened, and this, in common
ce upon the wvith other causes, prepared the way for
xd him as one his removal to RXeading in 1863, where
rch, miade it for eleven years and ti haîf ho labeured
di lay before with mudli joy and witIr many tokens of
ion with hinu- the 'Divine blcssing. After noting tire
mnate founda- strong tics whiclî tliere sprang up be-
ire were two tween himi and his people, hoe said tire
fairly asked change froin that town to America, se
first: " In difficult and painful in soir of its as-

nit connectieîî pects, had beeri brouglit v.. ut for tire
i been form- highest good of ail concerned in its ac-
: are the main conîplisîrment. In connection with lis
ilate the sub- visit to this city last sumnier, ho said,
my teaching le froni the first sympatnized in the
.st ?I Ho an- effort toward church extension proposed
by giving a by the cengregation of Zion Church, and

pious history. that when its choico foU upon hiin, and
pions family, responsible brethren at home gave it as
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tieir deliberate opinion that the choice
wias pr<)per, hoe could not say No. It
liad becx liard for liiirn to tear liiself
away froîn his aged parents and relatives
and friends, but stili lie feit ýonsBtyai»-
cd by a sense of duty to corne. lie did
not feel. that lie lîad eîîtored iîîto a
strange land or amiid a strange peopde,
but had arrived at a iiew and hîappy
home, where lie could labour in the effort
to wvin souls to Christ. Tien, after a
brief accounit of the I)riniciples whichi,
witli God's hoehi, lie 1proposed to inake
tlîe themie of his ininistry, the services
were concludcd with tîxe siniging of the
doxology and thîe pronoinicixig of thie
bexiediction. In the evenixîg, tlîe newly
installed pastor preaclied lus first ser-
mon to lus new charge from the text,-
Romnans xv., 29th Verse, " And 1 arn
sure tha-t'ivhen 1 corne unto you, 1 shall
coine in the fulness of tlîe blessing of
the gospel of Clivist."-Conideiised froin
Montreal Witncss.

We offer our sincere congratulations
to Zion Church and its pastors, on thie
above occasion, uînd cordially welcome
Mr. Stevenson to tlîe rank-s of our Cana-
dion brteho.[d C. L."]

TORONTO. FAitEwELL PRESENTATION.
-An interesting, service took place on
Sunday aft-ernonx, a- the close of tlîe re-
gular session of the Bond Street Congre-
gational. Sunday Sclîool. Before the
seholars were dismissed, the pastor, 11ev.
F. H. Marling, took the chair, and call-
cd on Mr. Joseph Robinson to read an
address (wlichî waislandsomely illui ninat.
cd and franied) to the superintendent,
Mr. Chas. F. Millard, who wvas on the
eve of his departure for England. The
address wias accoînpanied by tlîe gift of
a large and beautiful. photog(,rapli al-
bum, containing likenesses of the oficers,
teachers, and scholars of the school, wiith
viiews of Niagara Falls, Toronto, Ottawa,
Montreal, and Qnebec. Mr. Millard
made a feeling ackiîowledgment of thue
gif t, and of the regrets at tîxe approac i-
ing separation expressed in the address.
The scîxool hias prospered greatly under
his administration, and bis loss will be
deeply feit by all connected witli it.-
Globe.

ToRONTO. - The School Room of the
Northerx Congrogational Churcli has re-
cently been niuchi enlarged, and coin-
pletely reniodelled, by an extension of it
boili iii front and rear, the neat white
brick front whichi lias been erected now
corresponditig nicely with the nmain build -
ing. This enlargemient, 've are pleased
to learui, lias been necessitatcd by the
groNNth of the Sabbatli School, and is
the fourth or fiftli extension whichi lias
taken place since, its organization six-
teenl years ago, or nine years before the
orgyanization of the chiircli. The new
Sehool-room-for sueh it really is-was
forixnally re-opened on Sunday, the 20th
of Septexuber, the Rev. Mr. Stephenson,
(W. M.,> of Hamnilton, having preached
in orning and even ing, and by a Soîree on
Monday evening, at which, after tea,
excellent addresses were delivered by the
sanie gentleman, Messrs. H. J. Clark,
and George Hague, and by the Revds.
Messrs.Wýood, Jackson, and Marling, of
Toronto. The Soirc was followcd up, by
a Concert of Sacred Music on WVednes-
day evenîng, at whichi wc helieve a ian d-
soine suin was realized towards the re-
cenît im'provements.

ALTON.-The Jtev. Mr. Gray: hias defi-
nitely relinquished his charge in Alton,
aud Deacoii iviLelan writes tt us to say
that 1'the Alton Congregational Church
is without a pastor, and is anxious to
find a suitable maxi to take the spiritual
oversight of it, dispensing to it the word
of eternal 111e, givihîg to each a portion of
meat in due season, that so God may be
glorified in the conversion of souls and
tîxe upbuilding of Bis Chtirch."

PERSONAL -The Rev. F. B. Marling,
of Toronto, is spending two or weeks at
Clifton Sprinxgs, N. Y., having been re-
cently presented by a few friends with a
puirse of over one hundred dollars, and
uirged to take avacation, to recruit. lie
expects to visit New York before hîs re-
turn, whici we hope he may do in due
tirne, mnuch improved in health.

- We regret to leara from the Rev.
R. Robinson, of the Indian Mission, that

1
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rheumatisxnl Bo eceaves te iîn tlîat lie
fears lie inay be cenîpelled te relinquishi
luis work ainong the Indians, and seek
a sl)liere of labour involving less expo-
sure and physical toi1 . Our brother
says, Il Lungs and threat, and hiauds
and hcart, are strongt as ever for the
work, but power ef locomotion and pain
initerfere." W~e synipatlîizc deply wvitlî
our brother iii his suflering and disal)-
pointillent, and also witli the Mission-
ary Boarâ in the loss of se faitliful a, la-
bourer f rein their field.

- We hicartily welconie back te Ca-
nada again our old friend, the 11ev. T.
M. Reikie, late of Bownianville, who,
lias been spending a few nionths iii Bni-
tain. Silice returning, Mr. Ileikie lias
been prcaching at Belleville and Gaît,
iii w-hich latter place we lîeîe, frein pro-
sent indications, seon to sec a Cong'rega-
tional Chur-cli orgaiuuizd. WVc are sure
our brother will luit wait longy for ai, in-
vitation te settle aniong us.

-lTe 11ev. Mr. \Vooding, anld the
11ev. Mr'. Kyd, botlî from England, who,
have becîu preacliing te several of our
vacant clîurchles for a few weceks past,
hiave returned te England. WNe slîould
be glad te welcoine themi te this country
again, but filial duty, in the case of the
former, forbids our lîoping for his set-
tlenient iii Canada for soine vears.

Do-,uiNîoN EvýANCELicAL ALLIANCE.-
The programme et the meeting about te
be held in Montreal, October I st te Oth,
came te, hand too late for us te publish
it in our Septeinber nuimber, but we înay
say thmat it is an unusually interesting
eue, and thiozse who are privileged te, at-
tend it will doubtless enjoy a ricli spirit-
ual and inteliectual treat. Amnon,, the
speakers from a distance, we observe the
naines of the Riglit Ho)n. tîme Earl of
Cavan. Gen. Burroughis, Dr. Donald
Fraseî, (of Loiidon, England); President
Porter, of Yale College ; Dr. Johin Hall,
of Niew York ; Revs. Dr. Black, of 'xI-
vcrness ; Sehafi', of Constantinople ; Vin-
cent, of New York ; Mr. Thane Miller,
Mr. Varley, of London, and a hiost of

leading niinistcrs, and otliers froni al
parts of the Dominion. \Vc earnestly
pray that the Divine blessiîig iinay rest
upon the asseînbly, and that are'Lt and
precious results inay flow froni tieir dis-
cussions and prayers.

PROVINCIAL S. S. COlNvEN-TIO.-The
Executive Committec of the Sabbatlî
School Association of Canada, aninounce
that thie Eleventx Prov incial Convention
wvi11 (D.\r.) bc hield iii Zion Presbyteriaxî
Church, Brantford, Ont., on r*JIuesday,
Wecdnesday and Thursday, l3th, l4th
and 15tlî Oct., 1874.

Pastors <nid otlier ordaincd Ministers
of Evangelical Churchles, one declegate
for evcry Sabbath School of fifty schiolars,
or under that iinîmber, and an additionial
delegate for evcry fifty schehlrs 'above
that inumber (but not in any case to ex-
ceed four toachers fromn any school) in
Ontario or Quebec ; aiso, Depuitatioîîs
frein kindred associations in tlie British
Provinces and the United States are in
vitcd te be present and take part iii the
proceedings.

The ve ry cordial invitation to, hold
this Convention ini the beautiful Town of
Brantford, warrants the Commnittce in
assuring ail who inay be able to attend,
of a hlearty welcome and Chîristian hos-
l)itality.

The 11ev. Dr. Newton, of Philadel-
l)lia, lEditor of the .Sabbath Sc'hool JVerld,
authlor of "Bible Jcwels," Il Bible M'on-
(lorS, ' ins, and flow te io
Them, " &c. , and eminent for lis interest-
ing addresses to Sabbath scholars ; also,
William Reynolds, Esq., thé' devoted
Sabbath. Sohool worker and organizer,
of Peoria, Illinois, who rendercd such
valuable service at the B3elleville Con-
vention, and W. Howard ])oane, Esq.,
of Cincinnati, Ohlio, the autlior of "lPure
Gold, "The Royal Diadem, " and other
Sabbath School sacrcd songs, are ext-
pected

Mr. Doane will conduct the singing.
A good progrannnie has been prepa'red,
and a most interesting meeting mnay be
expected. Those nlurpo.ing te attend
must notify Mr. W. Wilkinso-n, B-rýant-
ford, net later than Oct. 7th, when they
will receive certificates entitling them. to
travel at reduced fares.
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Tiip LoND)o-, STNDAY SChlooL UNION
issues a call for uniivorsal prayer for
Suuiday-schools 011 the 2ô3til and( 2ti of
October. They suiggest, aniouîg other
things :

"iat on Lord's Day nmorning, Octo-
ber 25th, betwveen, soven and eighit, al
teachers should engage, in private prayor
for God'a blessing, on their labours.

That the opeingic engagements of
the norning school be preceded by the
teachers meeting togyether for prayer.

That in the afternoon the ordiinary
routine of eachi school shouild be varied
by tho children being gathered for devo-
tional exorcises, interspersed %vith ai>-
propriate addresses. To th)is meeting
the parents of thu scholars mî.ght be Ïi-
vited.

"That at som-e tinie dirimg the even-
ingy the teachers sbould mnoot to implore
divine hielp and guidance.

"Thazý on Mondmy mnoriiig, October
2Gth. between sevenl and cigflit, aIl teacli-
ers should again briug- tlieir seholars in
prayer before God.

"Tliat in the course of the day the
fernale teachers of oacli selîool shotuld
liold a meeting for prayer.

"That in the eveuing oaci church
should bo ii,ted to hold a spOeCihl p>i>y-
er mieeting,ý at wvhicli the welfare of the
Suinday-school shiolld formn the themno
of the prayors and addresses."

Ini provioiis years thoese unitod prayers;
for Smnday-schools have been attendod
with. great intorest. Lot us hope for the
ouitjouriiig of a blessing iii response to
the supplications of thc coming October.

A You:NG \VomEN,%s' CHRISTIAN ASSO-
CIATION ias been formied in Montreal,

whlui, altioilgh only a few muoîtlîs in
existenco, lia alroady beeîî a source of
inucli good. The object of the Associa-
tion is, accordiiig to its constituitiuii,

to attenid to tho temporal, moral, and
religionîs welfare of youuîg woiuîen wvho
are dependent tipon their owni exertions
for, support." Young womcen îdîo conie
to Montroal ini searchi of oinplo3'moent are
meotby momnbers of the Association, who
arrango for their boardiîîg-houses, con-
suit and adviso withi thei as to eîniploy-
mnent, anîd continue to takc an intorest
ini thein as long as tlîey reside in Mon-
treal. Tho lîead(-qtuaýrteis of the Associ.i-
tion are at -i7 Metcalfe Street, and have
boom> fuirnishied almnost en tirely hy ri vate
donations froin frionds intereste(i iii the
ivork. Besides roms for the transaction
of buisiniess, there are comîfortable par-
lours, supplied wvith1 books, magazines,
etc., to wvhicl ail Protestant young
woiiien rositliing iin Montreal have access
by brixingil( anl introduiction, auîd to
wliich ail such are cordially invited at
any time. In the saine building are also
a few roiuns whuere board caiî be hiad if
desired. The Association lias also under
its siipervigion a roomi wliore doinestic
servants aie tccoiinioda-ted ,till a suitable
place is provided for thein.

Pastors are rcquiested to ftirnish youm,
wonoa 101o puirpose coinn to Mnra
withi a note of introduictionl to a nîînîister
of the denouxination to whichi they be-
long. Sucli shoiild also bo advised to
go direct to tho roomus of the As!socia-
tion at 47 Metealfe Street. The Secre-
tary or -,iy of the Directresses will be
liappy to supply any further infornia-
tien.

THE REVIVAL IN SCOTLAND. work, especially Edinbuirgh and Glasgow.
Durinz the sui-mer these gentlemen

The remarkable religions movement have ben engaged in the mnore northern
ini Scotland continues to extend. Dur- towns, aiid have penetratcd to the odge
ing the winter and spring its chiof miani- of the Highlands. The saine resuIts
fsetations were in> the gtreat cities, whiere contiunue to follow Lheir lahors. It wvas
Mr. Moody and Mr. Sankoy were at thouglit thiat the great difference be tweeni

1
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thecir mode ef wvorking and the tradi-
tiouîal xnetheds of the Highlands nîiighit
prevent thieir Leing welconied thiere. As
thiese gentlemen are igncrant of Gaelic,
thecy cannot cf course leaven the Celtie
provinces ; but. Iniverný2ss, Tain, and
other border tewns have borne a large
share cf fruit. T1hîe 01(1 Highlanîd con-
cepti-in of conversion iiîuplies that ne
mi ana corne te peace ami assurance
without a long l)relimnary contiet, a
protacted ajgeny of heart under the sense
of sin. The Aniericanl evangelists have
been preachuig a present gospel, and
niakiing its offer se as te inpress meii
with the conviction thiat Christ is avail-
able for theni at the 1resent mnomenit,
and that as seen as they accept of Christ
they have everlasting life.

iMeainwvhile the werk lias been consol-
idating iii other places. In Ediniburgh,
there are two meetings that continue te
be miaintained with great success-the
Daily Mid-day Prayer Meeting and the
Converts' Meeting. Every day at noon
a large prayer meeting assembles, and
thougli this is the holiday seasen, and a
very great uunber of thiose ivho wvould
attend are eut of town, tlîe meeting con-
tinues at an average of about live huin-
dred. The requests for prayer are net
less nunierous tîxan forunerly. The ineet-
ings continue te be carried on as befere,
the first hiaif licur being occupied by the
chiairman, the second being threwn open
te these wlho wish te take part. The
freedoun thus accorded lias very rarely
licou abuscd. Very often the meetings
are mnarked by a deeply solimîl toue,
ami sense of a holy presence. A feit
refreshmnent passes over iuany hiearts,
during the exercises of the " sweet heour
of Prae.

'nie Convert's Meeting, as it is popu-
larly called, but îîot meant te lic called,
is for enquirers, and stich as have beeni
imipressed and wish fcr more guidance.
It is a proof cf tie continuance ef the
meovement that hardly a Monday even-
ing passes without several-perhaps five
or six-new enquirers remaining to lie
spoken te.

In Edinburgh and Glasgow an appeal
was made for youmg men te offer them-
selves for the service of the Church,
whether at home or abroad. The result
was that au-ua Là-Aandr hn Glasgow,

and if ty iii Ediubiirghi have se offered
thîeiiselves. What is to lie donc in the
case of' tlit se youflg men, witli a view to
thieir training, is noiv under consider-
aticu. It is probable that varicus mne-
tliods wil1 be resorted to, according as
the mni are (lesigned for one branchi or
another cf the service of the Chiurcli.

One of the niost initeresting branches
cf the wvork lias beenii i counectioli withi
the eaiplo3rnient of divinity stîîdents and
sonie other young nien in evangelistic
service. A few have cliscovered a re-

naabeaptitude for this -%vork-. lu the
nortlî of England thieir services have
been reniarkab1y blessed, and in somne
parts of Scotlaxîd they have also beeiî
very useful. Anethier interesting f net
is, thiat even where Moody and Sankey
have iîever been, thiere lias often been a
remarkable blessing. One district of
Aberdeshire had about a thousand ap-
parent converts several months ago. In
soine of the mining districts of Scotland,
there hias been a great impression. Net
that tlie whole of the people have been
stirred, but large nuxuiibers have been
imipresserl, auîd great hcpe fcr the future
excited. Tliere are instances of plain
men going about angn the miners, ami
and being cf the greatest use in arousing
their attention te the unseen and eter-
nal. The înining population of Scotland
amiounts te three hundred thousand-a
tenth of the whiole people. Their cen-
dition is such as te excite the utmost
concern and alarm, but should sucli
movements spread amiong them, that
alarni %vould lie turned iute j ey, and
whiat bias .t4hreatenied te be Scctland's
greatest ourse, would become a rexuark-
able blessing. -Sinday 3fagazive.

MADAGASCAR.-The following letter
from Dr. Davidson, physician te the
court of Madagascar, te Dr. Burns
Thonipson, Director of the Home and
Foreign Medical Mission Institute, Edin-
burgh, gives an interesting view of the
religions condition of that great island:

My dear Dr. Thompson, - I wish te
gîve yeu some account of the present
state of Christian work in Madagascar.
We can now look back on twelve years'
service in this island, and as we review
the past we are lest in wender at the
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gPreatnless of the change that hias taken
place. \\'lien our interest wvas iirst
awvakenced iii the island the persectitions
had coule to a close; the couintry' was
opcncd tUp ancw to, missions, and the
work that liad beeiî brokeni off for nearly
thirty years wvas to bc resuînced. Lt %vas
a tinie of hope ; but %vho, looking for-
waird, could have anticipatcd a chan 'ge 3o
grreat iii a period s0 brief ! \Ve have
seen the battle fouglit betwcen idolatry
and Christianity, and the overthrow of
the old institutions. Nowv the whole
aspect of the case alters. That strong,
aggressive, divine power, Christianity,
whichi lad hitherto, as far as possible,
been kept apart, having overcorne al
opposition of an active kind, got itself
inixed up, so to speak, witli the great
body of heathcnîsm !Heathienisrn as-
sumed the naine of Christianity. The
two for the firat tinie iii Madagiscar
were comrninglcd; and it is interesting
to note how they act and reaet upon.
each other. An active, living principle
like Christian truth cannot be introduced
into a society without inditcing vast
channes, we nîay say revoluitions.

There are nlany signrs arounid uis that
ail things, however, are iii a transition
state; socially, politically, religcioiisly,
ail is in a, stir. Society lias to adapt it-
self to the new conditions of Christian
life ; tic State lias to -et its relations to,
the newv system fixed; the chuirches have
to gret themnselves organized, so that they
may not oîîly lire but work; and the con-
sciousness of the people can only gradiu-
ally adapt itself to, the actulai state, oft
matters. Ail tlîat wvas formerly hield in
awe bias disappeared in smoke. A faitlî
they hiad been taught to hate, hias seized.
hold upon tiîem suddenly, and so far
nîastered thcrn. Yet how iuany of their
custonis, ways of thinking, forins of so-
cial life, and laws, are incongrucous with
the new faith ! Polyganiy, niarriage,
serfdromn, and siavery, are only a few of
the questions that Chiristianity hias rais-
ed, or is raising. A nation cannot be re-
constituted upon a new basis in a brief
time without much internai strife and
trouble ; " Think not that I arn corne to
send peace on earth.; [ camne, not to send,
peace, but a sword. (Matt. x. 34).

Other difficulties meet the Malagasy.
Wh.ilst stili occupied settling the ques-

tions that spring up betwcen Clhristian-
ity and heaý.thisînii, thecir ninids are
uipset wihdnmiwiousrfs t is t<)
bo deplored that Christians cannot oc-
Cfll)y distinct spîheres iii this ivide field.
Lt is a pity that the niind of a people,
j ust encrging froni heathcnisnii, should
ho conlfused with the dlainms of a inuilti-
l)licity of sects. Evil is prnngont of
this. The nîinds of iany are being
divcrted froin tic essentiais of Christi-
anity to questions of secondary iixnport-
ance ; and the cuinning turui these con-
tentions to their own pirofit!

But notwitlistan(iig ail this, the good
work rocs on. 1 wvould ilote specially the
extending circulation of the Bible as a
hopefi sign. No better proof could
probably be liad of a growing desire for
the kllowledgte of divine things thani this.
The Bible (Mhen inissionaries during
twenty-five, years were shuit out of the'
country) wvas the recat instrument iii
turning the Malagasy frorn tlîeir idols to,
the service of God, and it is to be ex-
pected that the further progress of this
work %vilI1 be owingi to the saine powcrf tl
ineans. I arn glad we have at last got
a clieap and liandy edition of the whole
Bible. As Bible circulation cannot ex-
tend greatly tilI the people are tangbt to
read, it is pleasing to kiiow that educa-
tion is being widely spread in the centre
of the island. The Gospels of Mark and
Luke are published iii a separate, forin
and these are circulated, gratis in the
hospital.

The churches on Sabbath show a sliglit
falling, off, and there, are other signs that
the wonderful inovenment of 1869 has
abated. This is only what we expected,
but there is entire access to the people,
and they are gradually being -brouglît
under Christian instruction. The arrivai.
of European merchants and traders iii
the country (province of Irnerina) is
sometlîing new. The Malagasy not only
see tlîat Christianis differ aniongst thern-
selves> but that many Europeans are
merely nominal Christians, or even re-
jecters of *the very naine. This is con-
fusing to those who have seldorn or
never corne into contract with other than
missionaries.

If you asIc whether the cliaracter of
the people is being elevated-whether
they are becomîng more înoral in the
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widcst sense cf the word-wc mnust an- about c
swer in thme affirmaative. 1 ]lave scen thîem kcc, thi
as aeknowledgcd, openi idolaters, and as revived.
î>rofessing Clîristians, and I hiave ne lic- nînst be
sitation in saying thiat a change for thme lias heci
botter cf a vcry inarked character lias now lad
taken place. Thcy wmnrk noiwb a niew God, we
stawdard. Forincrly they wvere perfectly in- ail c
pleased witb tîmenselves when eiigagcd feit; lik
iii practices cf whlmi thîeyare iiowasliain- liftcd u:
ed ; but we mnust wait bof ore we can sec mntil it
thme wlîolc nmass governied hy Chiristian ness.
priniplle. W'e lia

ne point more. Wlîat are tliey thiein- ncws. à
sevsdoingf for thic evangfelizatioxi cf thie at hionu

island i That thme exiergies cf thme native He is cv
ichiurdhles (înany cf tlîern wcak, nîany ef dccd for
in te bc regarded rathier as a gthler- land lic

ic, fiqier tlian as chiorchc1 s) arc In Cal
ovcrtaskced withLime ivork inîmiiediately geoing ci:
arouind themu, is gcettingc more and more have bc

evident. Tlley caniiotedo nîncili at pres- Lucz ne'o
cnt te spread the Gospml ini the licatmen ges on.
parts, yet it is rcînarkahle hiow iL is sow- tmore is
ing itself by a sert of îîcttrai 1process (if At McIe
tiiere he sucli a tlii)and a few cliurclies At Clini
have sprung up ailong thc more <istant stationîs,
tribes. But in iiiany districts iL is mnents f(
scarcely safe for aHovali (a native of thie prayers
Cliristiaîiizcd p)rovinice) yet te stay ; and wc are c]

i seulydaxigerons for Europeans. I Churcli
pital soilne cf tIhe yeungi moneî of tîmese «But wvo
reinote districts. 1 woîidcr thec idea xîever cause t]:
caîiie inito amly muiiid before. How far iL is miii sel)
practicable caii only he ascertainecd by great ii
working iL out. It seîmîs se reasoîmahie, debt cf
tlmat 1 a deternminied te fry it ; and 1 bution
hiave aIl but coiiilletoi mîy arraigeîiicnts tlii.9S neti
for plamiting a bramîcli cf Medical Mlission ritan te
ini the yct Iîeatlieîî provinîce cf the Ta- and givc

inala. We st
Yonrs, etc., Lord's p

A»mwD,%VIDSON. revival
Amntananarivo, Ma,1874. icngtlh a

1 ami,
IREVIVAu OF GoIAS \Voîm EN; INDIA.-

Dear Frieimd,-Siiice 1 hast wrote te yen Rock-

inr Camip of Exorcise iiearRer
ework in the army lias grcatlyj
* rayer will be hecard ; it ever
se ; and " continue i prayer"»

i mir watchlword ever since. And
ia is stretching out lier liands to
are on the eve of a vast awaken-

'ver the globe. Its effects wvill be
e a tidal wave it cornes, ig and
1) by înany prayers and tears,
bursts upenl the barrenî wilder-

ve ail been rejoieing in your goed
lajer Cenran, nmy dear old frieiîd
3, sends mie eut yeur treasure.
er in the front rank in any goed
the arîiiy inIi idia, and iii Eng,-i

is ne silent -witness fer the truith
[cutta, a reinarkable awakeing, is
i. In thec 109th Regiincent miauiy
en cenverted. At ,Diîîaporc, at

wand Cawnipore, a good work
In the raiks at 1Aflhabad,

crying eut for the water cf life.
lt ineeting(s are well attcne.
ckireta, and Sabothoo, the lîill
the Lord is usinig Ilis instra-

)T good ; and hierr we have daily
for a widesprcad revival. But
ose to errer, and our ncw U~nion
wiII bc opecned carly îie-.xt nienth
hip. It illi bld 300 witli case.
want funids. I trust ini sucb a,

le readers cf your geed tidiiigs
d yen a lîelpiîîg' lianid foi our
ecessities-, toe bulp te pay ofî a
i»w'ards of £1000. Any contri-
;oulc be thaukiifillly rcceîicd, alid
ce nîay dispose soume ceioo Sa'un
cerne forward withi tbeirmc'uis f
yeu a tiniely gift ini our heu î]f

iii ask the constant priý ers cf flic
eoI)lc fer lindia. tlîat a gracions
inay yct sî,rcad tlirou flint is
id brcadth.

dear fricnd, yonrs sinccrcly,
F. ALEXAN-DFI.

Cottage, Mussourie.



MIDDLE DISTRICT MISSIONARY MEETINGS, 187-4.
ToRONTO ...... ..... Deputation and Tirne to bc loft to te City Pastors.
WHITB .......... 1 - Nov. Tuesday Revds. S. N. JAiCKsoN, M.D., and R'.
I3OWMANVILLE ... 18 " Wednesdayç BULLMAS.t
Rlii ............ 13 Dec. Sabbath
0>ao.............." c ic (

VEScc (ice Revds. J. XVooin and E. D.SIc.
NEWVMARKZET ... 15 " Tuesday
TuISrLETON ... 23 Nov. M%,onday

PIEGitovE. ...24 " Tuesdaiy Revds. J. A. R. DIROB. W. DAY,
ALBION ......... 5 " Wednesdlay GP
\VEST EtuN..... Z6 Thursday S d ,- . YA.
ALTOS ........ 7 " Friday J

Revds. MI. W SM ITHl and J. A. R. DIRONwill excliange Pulpits on the
99th November.

GEORETOW .25 %v. ednedayRevds. J. Wo01) and W. WV. SMTTII.
SOUrTCLDN 2 Thnrsffay
UNIONVILLE .1.8 Janl. Mon1day
MmtKHAm-.....19 " Tuesday Revds. J. ALLWORTI[, S1. T. GBns, ani
MAXILLA ......... 20 " Wednlesday D. lM-cGîu:on.
STOUFFVILLF .2..)1 1 Thursdlay

.Eri'......... Loft with Oven Sonnd Pastor to arrangre.
()WFN sous,- ..

G KOROETOW'N, Sept. 21 st, 1874.

WESTRN AsoeivIox-Theannimal
meeting of the Western Association wvill
be hield in the Village of Etobro, on1
r1uîes(iay and Xedniesdaty, t ctober 2Othi
and 21st. The lirst session iil lie
hield on Tuesday afterutoon, at 3 clc
).11n. At 7.30, the 11ev. E. C. W. McI-

Cou uill preach -ýalternate, 11ev. .John
Salion. 13. A. At the close of this ser-
Vice thie Lord's Snpper will bce adnnn-
istcred.

Thie folliwing exorcises wvere arne
for at the last meceting, of Lhe Association,
aud it is expected that thuy wvill he pro-
-sentcd at this, vi:

The ilitcousness of God, by the
Secrctary.

The Divine Anithrolpomnorphlisin,"
11ev. W. H. Allworth.

" The Inspiration of the Srpue,
11ev. J. WVood.

"Pastoral W R1ev. Enocli Iarker.
Review.-" Sermons for nîy Cura-ýtes,"

Rev. WVn. Meauchece.

J. UN8WORTZ,
Scc.

BiILE STUDY ix GaRFEK, Ep'1hcs. i. 1-14.
MNinisters and Deleg-ates intending to

lie present wvill please senti notice to-
73Zî?- The Association Roll %viIl bo

called at 4 o'clock,> Tinesdaýy.

J. A. R. DiCRKsoN,

PROVîIDENT FUND. - IleceiVed fromu
B3ond Street Churcli, Toronto... q] 00 00
Accomnt collections, per 11ev.

WV. Cak.................. 240 00
The chuîrches will bc giad to learn that

Mr. Clarke lias thus far succeeded, bie-
yond expectation, ini securing promises
towvards the Capital Fund of %5,000 for~
IZetirizng Pastors' Branchi.

,J. C. EîrToN,
Treasurci.

MNOITEL 26thi Sept.. 84



OBITTJARY.

PASTORS' RETitiUNO. FuNo;i.-Itev. W.
Clar~ke acknowledges the following addi-
jtional subscriptionstowards a fouifdation
(if Five Tllousand Dollars for this rnost
important object -
Pledgo for Hainilton Congre-

eogational Clînrc ........ $ 200 00
Ge.Robertson & Son (addi-
tional)....................50 00

CPae Son............... 100 00
MINrs. Webb................. .. 100 00
Mrs. C. Hendry .............. 100 00
G. S. Fenwick........... .. . .100 00

( bit
NORMAN HAMILTON.

Another valuablo holpor in thew~ork
courchesL, as 1 rosecuted by our

churheshasbeen released from earthily
service and sufferinig. On Friday, the
ll1th Soptemlber, at about 5 a.m., Nor-
mnan Hamilton, of Paris, Ontario, in his
j E3th year-passcd aw-ly into tho joy
(if his Lord. For eigylit mnonths hie hiad
endurod with remarkable patience, of t-
repeated paroxysmns of intense bodily
janguish. His last lîours -%ere partially
e ased by opiates, whichi also deprived
his faxnily and friends of exchianging
comnmunications withi him. The last
tokenl of recognition obtainod froxu thc
sufféer wvas a smile ami gentie pressure
of thc hand, whenl the wvriter first on-
tored his dhamiber, about noon on the
day provions.

His romnains wero i-terred on Satur-
day afternoon, iii the New Ceniotery at
1Paris, to which lie lîad arrangoed for the
renmoval of the romains of lus two w ives,
buried at Moiunt Pleasant. His death
was iimproved by tho Rev. W. H. Ail-
worth, his pastor, on Sabbatlî inoring,
the l3th, froin the words IlDeatli is
swallowed up in victory," and tho two
Ifollowing verses. His reinoval is a severo
loss to this churchi and commnmity. Ho
wa frorn the first a fast friend of the
congregational denomnination. Ho took

]ls hre among the nîost wealthy con-
tributors to our varlous nuissionary and

Jnio. D. Nasmith........ ....
John Tuirner .. ............
C. w1Vitlaw.................
David Higginls ..............
John Wickson ...............
D. R. Blackader, Brantford...
11ev. M~r. Sanders ........ ..
Samuel Hodgskin ..........
Mrs. 11ev. W. F. Clarke ...
Per Snialler Contributions,

Cash....................

$50
5

25
25
25
25
25
25

145

Total Subscriptions .......... $91645 00

1111q.

college enterprizes. The amounts thus
appropriatod were not restricted to our
('atadianb work ; but several Amlericanl
societies, esl)ecially the "lAierican
B3oard of Comnmissioners for Foreigui
Missions," sharcd tlisbenefit. Not lonig
sinice hoe made them an offer tbo beconie
one withi five othoers, to guaiýranitee the
support of fivo inissionaries to Japan for
five yoars; but other five not beinig
foinid, nor the requirod numlber of mis-
sionaries, thc B3oard ha1 to decline his
goenerous offr. One of the bust out-door
acts lie performed in person wvas, to bc
driven to, tIc Express Agents, to deliver
$400 for transmission as a donation to
that Board.
,,,Long( beforo "llie knew the grace »f
God in truth,"' lie wvas ai liberal hielper of
the local clîurcli, and sixîco tIeni lus
benieficence lias been increasingly devel-
opcd towards tlîe Boutse of the Lord. l is
testainentary provisions give evide-ice of
hlis love for Mion. Ho conditionally
directs tlîat a lot of land and the suni of
$1800 ho gii-en towards the exrction of
a iiew sanctuary. Ho aIso, appropriates
$3100 annually for ton years towards tho
maintenance of the pastor of the churcli.

Mr. Hanmilton was a native of Mendoni,
N. Y. He rinoved to Canada about
1828, settling first at Mudge Hollowv,
(îiow callod C.-tiniig,) and. thence ro-
nîovod toi Paris in 1831. Ho narriod ]lis
ifirst wife, Miss Elizabeth S. Cookr
January, lat, 1837. She died Decemnbe,
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I9)tl, 1861. 1-is second inarriage wvas
with Miss Elizabeth Ebbs, January lst,

i,1863. Shie died Jume 26th), 1804, leav-
ing an infant daughIter, wlho survives lier
fathier. Bis third lîlarriage was withi

Mi.Sarahi Wicksoîi Carruthiers,
Atimtst 23rd, 1865, whio reinains his
wîdow. B-is doniestie life was very
hiappy. As a liusband, fathier, brotlher,
friend, lie %vas unifornuly ail thiat thiese
relations require. Ilis love and syni-
pathiy hiad fuller expression mn actions,
thian iii w'ords ; and bis practical business
shirewdness lias served muany.

Tlioughi no party politician, lie was a
Christian patriot and reformer, and
took deep interest in everything tlîat
aflected his adopted countrys lurity,
peaco, and prosperity. He served the
public in municipal, and other offices;
and took, an active part iii varions phiil-
antliropic enterprises, especially of late,
the introduction of English boys to
Canadian homes. To this lie liad devoted
muicli iine and personal labour. Many
lads tlius befriended wvill have cause to
rerneinlier imi- with gratitude.

E. E.
Paris, 23rd September, 1874.

JOHN ANJECARBO.

Johin Anjecalibo, of the Ojibway
nation, for sone years Pastor of the
Congregati< 'al. ld ian Clitirch at Sain-
greeon, Ontario, (lied on1 the l3th July,
1844, aged about 68 years.

Anijecahibo was boi iii Paganism,
about the year 1800, soinewhat inland o>f
the preseit site of Godericli. He grew
up to be a great '' iledlicine-ina," a
conjuror or priest. Ife hiad a strong,
well-knit franue ; and becamce a noted
huniter. Likie ail Indians, hoe iuarnied
younig. 1le becamne a Chiristiani about
thie tiine of the birtli of his eldest chuld,
Iand took the Christian naine of Johin.
For nîany years Anjecalibo and his
hrother-in-lawv Johnson, wvent about
aiuong tlîe Indians, like Paul and Ba.x-
nabas aiong the Gentiles of old, preach-
ing the Word, and exerting an immense
influence for good. Johinson foîl asleep
Isoine twventy years ago ; and Anjecalibo
nover showed as niuclî vigor aftcrwards.
H le cast iii bis lot with the little chiurch

thiat now worships in its own sanctuary
at French Bay, Saugeeni, at its f irst
formiation. Fie %vas naturally an orator

a leader anionig nmen. Being the
cliief Preachier iii dhe Satigeen Clhurchi,
hoe wvs ordaincd to the pastorate of the
chutrcli on thie 211d October, 1861.

WYhen the Nvriter wvas in England, in
1802, lie nmade the acquaintance of .
Sniith1ies, Editor of thie British JVlor-
imoi whlolproinised that if a, phiotograph
and sketch of tlijctalib)o's life and
labours w'ere sent hiim, lie would have
the likeness engrave(l and thie sketch
iiserted in the IVoî1cmîîn. '«hile
still casting about lioiv to get Iiiiu ivitliini
reacli of a pliotograplier, lie lîcard of
Anijecalhbo's begiingiic of troubles.
Soine unprincipled youîîg whiite men
drugged liii» w ith whiskey, one very
cold day, iii a, drink thiey assured liumu
was notliingf but gne-ta" Ho
staggo(,red homie; and kept Ilis hiouse for
wceks-wond(erod " if the church, would
ever receive hiini again ? "'-and seenied
comnpletely prostrated iii niixd by t]îis
rnisfortune tlîat had tlîus innocently
coine upoii Muin. '«e were in liopes lie
would corne out clearer than ever ; but
soineway lie seenied to lose lieant, and
lose faitli ; and for soiuetine wvas xiot
altogyethier proof against the seduiction of
"fire %vater." Thie churchi too lost con-

fidence iii liiii» ; and lie %vas superseded
by otiiers in the charge of the chiurchi.
Biis wife died, strong in faithi, ton or

tweveyeas go. Blad shie been living,
she ighlt have helpeà hiin in his darkest
hiour. More lately a grown up daughter
died.

lu the early sumniner, lie took inflaini-
ination of the chiest, broughîit on by imi-
moderato inanual labour. f4od made
lus sicknless a, blessimîg to hiinu. Ml the
elouds and iiiists sceined to clear iway.
H is faith caie ont once more pure and
clear. Froni aliinost the first ho seenied
to be aware tlmat lus sickness wvas 'Iunto
death. " HBis friends toll us that hoe prayed
inucli, and witli great fervor and carnest-
ness ; and gave nîuc1ei earnest counsel
to aIl around hini to 'Ikeep on serving
God, and folloiving Christ." For the
lust few hiours hoe sank into, a stnpor,
froni wvlich lie did not againi enierge.

Anjecahlbo wa enitirely illiterate;
and nover attained to aL cmonptent
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k-nowledge of Englishi. lie ceipîainod
once to the writor "'That ho was entiroly
slmt out froni books ; and hiardly know,
soiotîunos, wl'hat more to say te bis p)e0-
1)le, that hoe bad flot alroady told them."
Yet bis preachilig was ovor 'witbi firo."

He hiad ini lator yoars, contractod à
Sece'in(l unarriage ; and ivas anxious to be
assurcul that his %vif(, sbould be cared for
after le wvas geie. \Vitli tho natural

wisli of being reinbrd lio exprcssod
a (losiro aIse that a Ileadstenie Should
mark his grave.

NMo longer seek luis incrits to disclose,
Nor drawv his frailties from thecir dread

aboule,
wVlerc they alike iii trcînbling hopJe re'pose -

The luoscut of luis Fathier and bis Goil

W. W. S.

~rnnc ~xnè ~d?~ru{.
D)EMýOCRITUTS AT B3ELFAST.

(.Sce Reuport of Profu'..ýiOr 'ITIyt1<i1l Inlqi-
ra1 Di.sctiurse Ic the B)ri/i.4eh Az soriffion.)

Tyndall, Iligh -peiclueul on Speculatien 's

'May dreop lus souuding lino ini Nature's
ocoan,

But that great dceep lias depths beyond his
l)liinlet,

The springs of lave andu life, mind, unatter,
ilotioni.

1)emocritits iumagincul that the seul
\Vas mnade of atomns, splioric, sunooth, andl

ficry;
Plato coceoved it as a radiant whole-

Alieavenly imit~ bailliuig uman's eliquliry..

Indolent gd, cnniasiraldy borcul,
B3eoend the blast of Borcas and E:xrns,

Toc la.y 'Mail to piinisli or rcward,
Suclu 'vas the H-eaveil conccivcd by Epi-

curtis.

If, asg the wvide observant Darwin decuns,
Mil bc dle%-elbpmnout of the Ascidian.

Metlikzs luS groCat (lieds anmd luctie dreailis
Scarce Square witlu bis imolluscoti.- pre-

Iclridiali.

But, evenl as ?uliltolî's donxem'ls, priebîcmn

Wlieii thcy liad set their «Maker at de-
fianxce,

StillIl found no endl, ini -vauîdleriiig inazes
leost,"'

So isý it %vith our inodemi men of science.

Stili in the Il Open Sesauxe" of 1awv,
Life's mnstcr-key professing to dc1 ivcr,

Bat meceting witli deaf oar or scorni-cleiiechcd

Ouîr question Il Doth miot law imnply law
giver? "

Betwvixt tlie garden amîd thue Portico,
Thiou, vaeiiatimîg .'iv uofteni thittest.

And wlien me scck thte source of law to

Civ'st uls a phrase, "lsurvival of the lit-
test."'

Pray whoî uiay ho the fittcst to survive,
'f'lic spiurlk of tlîoîglit for i--mning- tiie to

Tlîc saîcued lire of science kcep alive ?

Ilatc, Agassiz, Huimbldt, 1luxley, Tyni-
dall ?C

If inalslast word he iul(lcc( the hast -
Of hi ipe anud Faith lîcuxce wvitlu eci rag

andl tiutter!
A black clouîd shrcn(ls eur future as cuir

past

-noe ?atter!
-Puich.

INF[DELITY CAUGIýlIT IN ITS OWN
SNARE.

QuES,;-As Clîristianity, te use tîxe
wocrds cf Seripture, is a light '' to ligluten
overy mil. that cuuîîth imte tho wvorld.''
and is evidently the înost national sy-s-
teni of etînes andl religion, ain

1 is tlîe
greatest hou dit, tenmporal andl spiritual,
te inankinul, is it te be attributoul to
i<'noramîce of the Noew Testamient and its
pi'cofs, or te hinan depravity, tîxat pro-
fessed infidels oppose it, and greneraully
withi rancour and sccffing, as thongbl it
wero thoir enciny

ANs. -Thecir oninity inay be attribnted
te ene or te thec ethior, or te hoth causes.
Lord Bacon lias said :" A littie learmiuugr
îway incline te atheisilu, but more ILari-
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iiig will carry ils back to a belief and.
trust in Cod.-" Ignorance begets vaniity
and pride, and no position is more certain
thani t1lat irrelîgion and vice are always

Ont s ide of false philosophy and 1un-
belief. Experience and observation iii
every clilnate and in every society prove
the trut.hi of the rciark. Let the follow-
ing anecdote, which inay be grcatly mmil-
tiplied, suffice

'Marslîal Wade 'vas deistically inclini-
cd. Ii a conversation w'ith Bislîop New-
ton), on the proofs of rev'ealed religion,
lie frankly acknowiedged that if it couki
bc l)roved that there were prophecies of
Scripture now fulfilling in the worid, to
Iiiii Cht, evidence -%vould. be suficient in
favour of divine revelation. The bishop,
and with success, undicertooki the oflice,
and tis cn'cumiistancc gave risc to those
proofs, of the fulfinent andl fuillillingç of
pr')phecics whicli carry along with thcmn
ini the statements and exanîples dlenion-
strable evideuce.

Lord Lyttletoni and Gilbert West werc,
as they supposed, fixcd iii thieir princi-
pics, and were persuaded that Christian-
ity wvas an imposture. Under tis per-
suasion they wcre dcterîninied to expose
the chieat by îvriting criticisins on the
New Testament, and cxposing, its crrors
as hunian inventions. M.,r. West Chose
the resurrdction as a subjoot for îvriting
and publication ; Lord Lytticton chose

the exaînination, survcyed the field. of
thecir en quiry, and reflected on the vari-
omis parts of their subjoots, they saw, as
thcy 1)roceeded, nieu liglit breakin g in on
their îninds, and the force of truth over-
po(wcrn'ig- their understandings, and w~ere
soon broughit to a pause. The resuits of
timeir sepirate attemplts wecrc truly extra-
ordinary. They were both convertcd by
thoir endeavours to ovcrthrow the trinth
Of Christiallity, and necame as einient
for piety as they were for science.

A sniall volume on religions3 subjeots
Wvas presented to a young infidel, time son
of a lawyer of Al.aba-inia, Jwo doicd the
1authority of the Bible. As it lay on the
luantel, lie took, it up one dlay, andl hiseye
foul on the history of a piolis mina. He
refiected ou the influence which the
truth of Christianity produced on the
hopes aud character of the man whose
life lie read. Thiere nmust be soniething
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hoe togii the l)rincil>les of Christi-
anity diflerent froîn the inspiration of
bis inifidel philosopmy. 1-ie saw the shul-
1 licity and hcauty of religion, its syml-
patmy and benevolence, the calîn peaco
it spread over the mmid, and hiow it
lighitod up1 the sînile, Conscience and love
and said, '' What a contrast froi nîiy
state and hope ! If this 1)0 so, whiat will
bocoîne of mie i If Christianity is truc,
I anm lost." BJis rellections awakenced
bis attention to examine the proofs of
the truth of the 1iMble, and ho wvas
startled at bis situation, for lie becaînie
satisfied of their divine evidence, whichi
issucd ini bis Conversion.

Whien 'Mr. Buchanan was travelling
iii 1India, lie obtained iii the interior of
that Country a very singular copy of the
translation of the New Testament into
the IlLbrew. True transiator ivas a
lcarncld rabbi. Mis purpose wvas to show
ifs imposture, and to refute it. The
transiator, struck with tho force of its
trmths, and the power of its hecavenly

org n ieldcd. lus conscience to Ilus Coni-
victionis, aud becamie a convert to Chiris-
tiaînity.

Dr. Jolinson well observcd that no
hionest mnan could, ho a Deist>, or10 inlan
could be s0 aftcr a fair exainination of
the proofs of Christianity. <)n the naine
of Humne, tme historian, being inienticned
to hiiiu- as one irbo hiad studicd it, N 0o,

Szic h, "c hue cdt a clcrgy-i
muail iii the Bl3iopric of Durhan that lie
neyer read. tme LÇev Testament with at-
tenition."

Said Dr. Oliver, the celcbratcd Bath
pimysician, whio hiad been an inveterate
encnniy of Christianity, iii bis last nio-i
moents, 1' I have carofully exanmined
Christianlity. Oh1 that I could undo the
misohief that 1 have donc !"

The mnore," said Count Struensee,
who had been an. Opposer of religion, ý
"I loarn Christianity fronm the Scrip-

turcs, tlic more I ain convinced hiow%
grouudless those objections are with
'Vhlich it is chargcd. i believed. it Coni
trary to reason. But now it informns
ine of iuy sad Condition as a sinner, and
the necessity of refornation. It reforins

mn pnoand gives ine a new Scl-
enice.")

Sir Isaac Newton set out in lifc ani
infidel. But ]lis pimilosophy and astro-
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nomny soon tauglit i hils orror. Sci- coinbinod. Aîîd for tho combination of
once, witb tho study of tho Seripturos, thîni ail wc are indebted to Bunyan's
convincod Iimii tlat Christiaîîity is founld- constant, profound, and prayerful stucly
cd on truth, and is divine, of God's Word. Ho wvas a man of oîîe

Awako, O simnor, to thy truc iîîtorest, book. Ile had no library ; for wvhiclî
"Ielieve and thou shiait be saved."- lot us be dovoutly thautikfil. He took

Chur-ch Uitiol. two or tliroo books with Iîim to the jail,
wvritton by moi whio iniight bave been

BU1ýYAN'S NEW MONUM-ý,ENT. proud to niiend the old prisoner s pons.

BY THEODO1RE L. OTJYLER, D.b The Bible wa.s to Bunyan tho solitaryýcolapanion cf bis oeil, tho volume of bis
The Duke of Bedford has set 'ip a inîorning studios and lus evening moedita-

bronze statue in the Town of Beodford to tions. "Oh, how 1 love thy law,,"
the one man wlio lias malle tlîat town 1lis- igh-lt ho oxciaini iii very doed. "T1 ro-
torio and inuortal. Dean Stanloy, of joico in thy Word as one that finidotl
Westminster, gfraced the Ôccasion, not great spoil. 1 have mnore understanding
only by his prosenco, but by the dolivory tlîau ail nmy toacluors ; for thîy tostinionios
of a brighit address in praiso of the mar- are uuy moeditation."I
voilons allegorist. Tho oloquont Doan Thiis porpotual dolviîîg iii the minue of
told the assembled multitude that if any revolation gave Bunyan tho pure giold
person present lîad neyer read the "lPil- ont of wlîicli lie fashionod bis n'uster-
brn' Progress II lie should go homue and pioce. Ho Iiad road no otiier pootr, tlîan
do so at once ; and if aiiy person hiad the sublime pootry of David, Isaiah, and
read it one hiundred tiînes, lie lîad botter Habakkuk, aud we trace the offeot of
read it for the hundrcd and first. And such conmuunings with the ispired He-
so the most eminîent divine in the Church brew bards iii ail tlîo grandost imiagery
of Engliand lias paid tho higlîest possible of the IlPilgfrini's Progress." Bis de -
tribute to the most remarkablo genius seription of the glories of Heaivcn-whp.ii
tlîat lias yet stood iii an Eîiglish dissent- the gates open to '' Ohristian's " enter-
inîg pulpit. The worid does inove, and ing footsteps--is almlost a literai CO)Y of
tlîe ancient Establishment nioves with it. Join's Apocalypse. Notliing in Danto

I belong to that class of whoin Dean eau compare witli it. Bnnyani had stud-
Staniley speaks as hiaving read the iim- ied no tlieology save tlîat whîich lie
mortal dreain of the inspired tinker "lan loarned directly fromn Moses, the pro-
huLndred times." It isflicbcst thunubed phets, and the apostios, and wvhicli foul
book in my modest library. If I were to froni the lips of thé, Son of God. But
be shut up on a desert island, with only wvhero can be fouind a rieber systeli of
three books, th~e IlPilgrini's Progress"I pure evangelical divinity tluan in Bun-
sluould be one of the three. If ail our yan's sermons and lus IlPigrini's Pro-
theological. students studicd less German grress ?I'
and more Bunyan, their Englisli would The Seriptures werc to hlini IlWonder-
be more viaorous and their serinons more f ui thiîigs" Hc pored ovor Lliem on bis
sp)iritual. The unodol on whichl Spur.geon kncos. Ho wvont thiroiigh tliom, not witli
hian shaped his simple, norvous, popillar lexicon and conmcentary, but with a
style is tlic style in whicli Bunyan wrote sharp oye, that discovcred cvery atoîn cf
lus discour8es and bis alogories. gold dust as kecnly as tlîe California

Whereiin lies the charni of the "lPil- miner picks ont overy grain of preciolns
grim's Progress ?" What lias mnade it metal froin tho auriforous soul The Di-
the most popular religions i'ork over vine Spirit took of the things, of Christ
l)enned iWhere is the secret of its a-id showcd tiieni unto hin. Thlis patient
strength ? Certainly it doos not lie alone waitingy on God's Word, thuis lowly sit-
iii the beautiful siînplicity anid raciness ting at the gates of wisdom, and tluis
of bis language ; nor iii the picturesque- humble, fervent enquiring of God lot
ncss of its conception; nor in the rich- B3unyan into, the very interior trutlis
ness of its theologicai teachings ; nor in that concern the hnnian soul and its ex-
flic sweet savor of its experimental re- perience and destiny. No charactor
ligious life unfoidcd ; but in ail of thiese painting outaide of Shakespearo sur-
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pafs5s that range of portraitures pre-
sontod by the dreainer of Bedford.

He read lus Bible iii terrible earnost.
Not a line of it did lie doubt ; not oee
glittoring edgo of divine thireatoning( did
hoe strivo to b)unt. Into the besoiti of
the procious promnises of God lie fairly
leaped, as a child springs to the arns of
a inother. Every word'lhe pondered and
e,'ery syllable, until his mernmory hoeld
the whiole Divine Bookz " in solution. "
WVe are oonstantly surprised and oe-
lighited. withi the ingenlious introduction
of the out-of-the-way passages of Scrip-
ture inito the iost unexpocted places.
Sonxething of the saine gratification wve
have whien ive listen to tlue discoursos of
sucli thioroughlly hiblical preachers as Ar-
nlot, Spurgeon, WVadsworth, and Addison
Alexander.

To the study of our Euiglish version
Bunyan owed ]lis pure, stroug, transpar-
enit latnguag(,e. The 1'Pilgriuni's Progress"
is a well of Englisu unidefiled. 1 can-
net now recaîl but one foreigii word iii
the whole allegory, and tliat is wlion
" Mn. By-ends nmade them a very ]ow
conigè." The use of a French word,
thGre seuns to point more sharply the
fnivolous foppery of the fellow. Evory-
whiene else Bunyan uses the stout old
Englishi dialeet, wliich the miost illiterate
can understand, and whlui the unost cul-
tured cannot improve. I know oi no
other great book iii our language whicli
contains s0 many unonosyllables. \Vouldl
that every student for the pulpit iiniglit
givo hieed to the lessoil whii Johin Buuî-
yani and Daniel Webster hoth teacli thin
-viz., that for ail the higlîest purposos
of the orator and instructor of the peo-
pl1e, plain, simple Eniglislî is tho iuniglit-
iest instrument!

Bunyan is the one great gonlus -who
always stands witli a Bible ever ix> bis
liand. Lot the world look at liii»i. Lot
Christ's ministers imiitate liiuni. Multi-
tuides who wero led to Heavon hy the
old dreamnen's words of wisdouni auîd love
nuiiglit almnost be ready to rear a monuui-
nient to Iiim in the streets of tlue New
Jerusalem.-N. Y. Indepeiident.

THE CONVERSION 0F THE AGED.

There are doubts in some niinds whe-
then very aged persons can bo made to

undorstand and rocoivo the gospel, I
give tiieso instauuces anong many tlîat

have conm', under uniy notice.
Cahgat a wretchod ]uut to s00 a veny

aged mn, I w-as told that lie wvas in bed
ili, auid liad desired to sec nie. I nmade
iny wvay up the rickety ladden thiat led
to the eqîially wretche( loft wluere lay
tlîe poor old mil iii luis last bed, ilntil
the body is laid ini the grave.

Ho looked at nie as I eutered bis
humble apartunient, aîîd extended ]lis
luaxid to Ille, [syn , '' O, sir," 'tis so
good to se you corne iii ; 'tis hike the
visit of an aiugel froun heavon."

1 asked wliy xny coiug( to hirn ivas
likze that of a-ti angel.

MW'hy, sir, it was whlat you su.td to
me under the troc wli en you h)reaclied iii
the road, tliat first nmade une tluink about
miy poor wrotcliod soul. Auid stireIl'
you brouglît me a message fron> heaven,
thiotugh the word wveît hioiie to miy poor
old wicked hieart."

I was intenested, and asked hinm to
tell nie what lîad taken place that liad
80 filled }lis soul witli the hope of soon
boingy with the Lord.

.Ho rephied by saying, " I ho ninety-
seven yeans old, and the niglut after I
lîcard you preach I could not sleep ail
the iglit with fear. Ail you said wvas
truce of mie. T ]îad lived a long hife, but
not a single day ]lad I lived for God.

I had broke ail His lawvs, and hîad
received ail His mlercies ; but 1 luad
noever thankod H1iim. So, sir, I hold
a jiidgmuent-a trial, sir-upon my life,
as I knewv it nmust comoe sooner or later;
and 1 folund I was (>UILTY. And thoni
sir I foît like a man condemned to die,
and the trouble -,vas dreadful. I folt as
if I must sink thneugli the floor to liell.
But, sir, sounothing said in, ily heart,
-I don't knoiv -wlether it was a voice
or whiat ; but I Nvas told to readl the
eheventh chapter of St. Matthew. So 1
did, but could find nothing that -would
dIo for ne, tili I caille to the words whicu
satid , 'Core unito Me, ail ye that labour
and are hueavy laden, and 1 wvî1l give yoîu
Test. Takie my yoke uipon you, and iearni
of mie, for I ani meek and lowly in hieart,
and ye shahl find Test unto your souis.
For niy yoke is eýasy, and n>y burden is
light.'")

11-39
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"Well," 1 asked, "what did you do
thon 7 "

IWhy, sir, 1 said, ' Lord, I ho a
poor wicked old sinnor, and I desorve to
to bc cast away froi Thy prosonco: but
Thou hast said, Il Corne unito nie, and 1
wvill give you rest." Lord, 1 corne; and
if Thou carst take me as 1 be, woll,
Lord, I will for over l)raise Thoo ; but if
Thou cast mie away, 1 can't coniplain,
for 1 doserî'e it.'

"lWhat happonod thon ? " I as'
Woll, sir, the burden was gono. I

stuck to thoîn words, and I stick to thi
stili. 1 did corne, I (Io, I icill corne to
Hlim- ; for ' there is ne0 othier naine 11nd(er
hoavon wlieroby we niust be savod.'1

Thus 1) waits on the bank of tho
Jordan, whose waters are rolled back
for 1dmii that ho miay go ovor dryshod.

The next case wvas an agod woinan,
oiglity-oighit. S]îe sat liko an iiged
pilgrim ii i the doorway of another
iwretchied cottage. There )vas nothing
te liod hoer heart a moment dowvn here
whoni the Master caUls. Slho lived alone
in this wretchied cottage on the moor.
Thore was no protection frei wind and
weathor, and nothiuig that couid keep
out for a moment aniy person who woufld
ho inclined to hiari lier. The only
inconvenience she f oit ivas in winter,
wheii the snow wvould drift into the roci
aud fill the house, or the rain and wind
beat throughi the broad chinks in the
dloor with only one liinge, and nothing
to fastenl it, or the gaping- walls that lot
in thie light as rnnch as tlic dilapidated
casernent.

When speaking te lier of tlie miserable
place she lived in,

"GYes," she said, with the deepest
humility, Il but 'tis a little shielter ; but
the dear Lord hiad none ; and bad as
this is it is net se bad as heli 1 and but
for fimi I slîould have hiad te go there!
but bless His naine for ever and ever, I
liave a botter ene up tiiere ; and thîis
-will do tili Hle cornes. "

I asked hier whîat had given lier sucli
a hope.

Slie replied by saying, Il The Lord,
the dear Saviour, vho died upon the oross
for suoh a peer wretoh as me, lias given
nie this liope. But I did net know
aniytliingc, about it tili I heard yen preaoh
in the road. Ai, sire that was the best

day's work I ever did, wlien 1 went and
heard tue blessed words of life. Thecy
wexit righit into xuy lîeart ; and I 'vas
muade se hiapp)y whenl I recoived thîcin,
and ha-ve been se ever silice ! "

1 road a portion of thîe Word te lvo',
and slie said-

'Il have lîad two feasts to-day. Tue
Lord seenîod te talk te, nie, whien 1
wass readin g that sanie chapter just new,
and now Ïfe says, ' I will cerne again,
and receive yeni to Mýyseif.' Tlîat w'ill
cure it -I) woni't it siî

Another, who wvas niearly eighty, aîid
wlîo liad only received tue word a fow
inontlis, se as f ully te, trust Christ, lîad
siioli a consoiousness of lier sinfulness
that t-.o enonîy often vexed lier witil his
wviles. Tue last tinie 1 talkoed with lier
wa5s jiist a day or se before she was
called lhome.

She said, Il The enerny lias beon busy
with mie, and tells mie of rny sins ; but
I tell Iiumi of Jesuis' blood ; and se hoe
beaves nie!"

I said,"I Yes, Satan can't stand the
bloed, ner canl lie stanîd the wvord wlien
sp)oken in faitli, ' My God shiah bruise
Satan under your foot shîortly,' 1 read
te lier ; Il and thon the triinniphi shall
ho comnploee; yeîî wiIl go home inore
than conquiierer ; se bo sire te give a
shotit of victory as yen are leaving tlîis
tabernacle!"

The sane, niglit, at twvel-ve o'olook,
miy son was called te go and sec lier (hoe
lîad boen greatly blessod te hier). Suie
was passing away. 11cr last words
wore, with irms clasped round the nieck
of an unconverted child, IlOm, niy dear
clîild, Jesus is se procieus te nie!
woni't yen trust fini ? " and she passed
ever thie empty Jordan, to ec Il0 the
King in his beauity."-Tlie Christian.

THtE STE PMOTHER.
Bx INRS. A. W%. CURTIS.

It was a stermy igh-t without, but
there was briglitness and beaîity iii tlîe
littie sitting-rein where Mr. Walker
sat, surrounded by a greup of merry
dhiîdren busy with their phay.

Ho had been sitting for a long timo,
thîinking' se intently, that even the neisy
frolios of thechobjdren did net distnrb
him, until an angry exclamation frein
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jloy illade hînii look 11p just in tiie to
se that a stol-Ii iras breving i the
lieuise, as wvell as eut.

'Cldren, couic liere. 1 have soinie-
tlîing te tell 3'e1," lie saîd, in a toile thîat
Illuslîed thii at 'Iîce, and the four. chl-
dIren gatliered abouit luis chiair.

It is two ycair. silice y our iiothier
died, sad, loiuely years for ail of lis.
And you are neot tie good, quiet, lov'ing
hîttie orles you werc whicii. she was carung
for youi with a illotlîer's wvatechfiil tender-
iess. 1 have tricil to 1111 lier place, but
1 know I hiave, failed sadly. I h)ave
sonîletliing to tell yen to-îîiglît. 1 kiîewv

a Voulait wlîosc life of soirrov anid care
lias miade lier swect and lovoly heyond
ali( ilîcs ad îmext wcek 1 aii n î te
briiig lier hiere, te bu yeuir iinotheri.''

Air exclamuationî cf disniay burst frein
the lil)s of every oc iii the greup.

Mr. \Valker siniled at that, and said,
I see how it is :yen have read anîd

listeiîed te se inairy stories abolit bad
stepîniothiers, you tîmial sonetlîing terri-
ble is about te lial)leii te us ail. 1 only
a5k yoir te receive lier kiiidly, anîd 1 will
trust lier to do the rest. 1irnuist go to-
iiiorrow. Ncxt Tlîursdaty cvcniil, I shah%
retui witli your noinother. iNow yen
iiiuist say, Good-niighit, for 1i have nmany
tingi(s te attenîd te bofore i1o.

it iras a sori-y-lookiîig face that little
Flossie put up fer a kiss, and as for Roy,
and Bertie, and Nollie, it iras pitiful te,
sec Iow thiese few ivords lîad clangyed

But xîothing was said uîîtil they were
uip-stairs, and tImon ail the pont up storm
of indignation, burst forth.

1I say it's a share, " said Roy, " and
1 wcîî't stand it ! M'I rua away and be
a sailer, and nleyer, never corne back iii
the îverld

Slîo'll ho a niean old tliing, I know,
k-issing( us aad saying ' my dear,' wvheîî
puapa is arourîd, aîîd giving it te us gcod
wlieî lîe's gene !1" said I3ortio, with an
aîîgry flu sh on lis face.

.'rdet, I guess ire girls 'Il hiave the
cires f it, said Fiossie, clinging te

Nollie, whose blue <-vos wore brirnmiingl
witli bitter tears.

Just then tue hieusekeeper camne Up
te put them te, bcd, and thîey poured
eut the stery cf their griefs iite lier
car.

'() ves !and judade I kilow ail abouit
i1ml, for yer ft'rsbeejigvii i
Orders abouli vii tie lîolse turlned
uîîpside downl, anîd lixed ail erI ew, to
pla7.e tuie fille lady. I Suppose. lIliî SaîrY
for yeC'S ; noever a bit of coîîîfort wnll ye
get ivitl a. stepînothor in the loîe

Se tlie p)oor chiidren wveît to bcd,
tliigi, of ail the horrible thiings thiey
hiad Ove* liard about stel)nicotlAers, and
wlîeîî Mtr. Walker loçoked( ii uipon thitn
before retiri-iii, lie foiund iiore than onu
littie clbeck iret %itlî tears.

'l'lie lieuse iras iidlee<l '- turned iipside
dowii " for a iwhile. Oite roîni for the
ie w iothier wvas refuriiishied entire.

T[he carpet was a inarvel of exquisite
taste ; tire fuiriiittire scected wvithi the
tlfnO3t care. Thei pictures uipon the

wa~IIS, the orlialiients uipon t'.3 nianatel,
Nve the rarost tIi.it ceuld bc foiiid.
'he, draperies of the bed, %vindows, and
toilet-table wove thoe plrest white, fit
ellnbioîneof the pure, loving erle Wvho was
soon tu oeeuply the reooun.

A touch of beauîty aLud brighitils Nvas
added to every rooua iii th lieuise, anîd
the children wouil l have enjoyed it
greatly, could they have forgotteni for a
i-nneîît wh 1 all this wvas donc.

The dreaded lhursday cvoingi fourid
evorything ini order, for, despite the
hiouseoeer's cruel words te the chl-
drcn shie had taken great doliglit, in ail
these preparations.

The carrnage drove up, te, the door, and
Mr. \Valker soii ontered, witlî a fair
little womn- ,ileaniing uplon liisarrn. The
servants niot thora in the hall, but the
chidren were liuddled tegether in a for-
leniî-ieeking group iii the parleur. Mr.
\Valker said, 'lWelcome, niiy darliig,
to your iiew homo," aîîd took lier at
once te lier rooin. A fewinoments after
they returned te the parleur. "lAh,
hore yen are!" li- exclaimned, as ho
cauglit siglit of the droopinig figures.

"Corne and ivelcomc2 yoiur new mether
te lier honme."

They Iooked up and saw the littie
wvoinan standing thero, holding eut bDth
hands te themn, with the mnost loving
smile in the werld dirrIplin-, lier sweet
face, and actually tears iii lier dark eycs.
Tliat wvas toi machi for Flossie. lIn a
momnent lier armu3 were about the lady's
:ncck, and she exclaimed:
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I, 01 ! o love 'jon! I don't believe
yeI tirc a horrible step)mother."

How the lady iaughied. Sucli a clear,
merry peal ringing thirougçh the roem
like a ine, of si1l'er bels, and sic
foldcd the child close to lier hieart, and
kissed lier over and over again. By tlîat
time three otler pairs of rosy lips were
put up for a kiiss-their hearts ail sur-
rendered, their fears swept away. Their
father's eyes were fuli cf liappy tears at
the siglht, and they ail sat down to the
botinti fui si2pper prepared for them, ivith
happy heurts.

Afterwvard, when they weïe gatliered
together about the eheerful, lire, Flossie
in hier arms, Nellie at lier feet, and the
two boys as close as tlîey could get on
either side, shc siaid, "'So you thought,
it would beaterrible thing to ha-ve astep-
*mother, and have been gri'eving over it
ail those days. Poor things !it wvas too
bad ! 1 cannot be your owit dear niother,
*but I can and tvill love yon teiiderly and
truly. 1 slial try te help yeni grow up
into good, truc monx and wvonien, se .1
shallovant to have you love and obey
nie i all tliings, thon we:halliget alongç

thein ivas se trtue and tender they knew
slie meautt aIl that s]îe said. And as
time passed on1 the love between thern

ig4rev wariner and dlearer every day, even
jafter chidren of lier own came te divide
lier lov"ing care. Under lier fostcring
liand tlîcy grew Uip earniest Christian nien
and woznen, thanking Ced daily for his
precious gif t tothein of a stcpmnotter-.
ildvcince.

COMPANY MANNERS.
'Well,' said i3essy, very emphatically,

'think Russel Morton is tie best boy
there is, anyhow.'

'Why so, pet,' 1 asked, settling niy-
self in the znidst of the busy group
gathered around in the fireliglit.

me1ekin tell,' interrupted Wilfred,
mkigly. ']3essie likes Rus. because

he always touclied his hat to lier.'
'l don't cure, you May laugh,' said

frank little l3ess ; 'that, is tic reasen-
at least one cf 'em. He's nice. Hie
den't stamp and hoot in the house-and

lic never says, 1lialo, I3ess,' Or la'Ugh1s
wlien I fail on tue ice.'

' Bessie wants coxnpany manners al
the timeY' said Wilfred. And Bel added,>

'We sliould ail act grown up if sic liad
lier fastidiousness suited.'

Bl~e be it said in passing, is, very fond
of long words, and lias asked for a dic-
tionary for lier next birthiday present.

Dauntless Bessie made haste to retort.
WelI, if growing up would make sonie

folks more agrecable, it's a pity we caîî't
hurry about it.'

'\Vilfred, what are conipany mnan-
ners ?' iriterposed 1 frotn the eepths cf
mny easy chair.

' Why-wliy-they're-its behavin9,
you kniow, whîen folks are here, or we go
a vstn.

<Comnpany manners are good manners;'
said Hiorace, sententiousl Y.

'Oh yes,' answrered J, meditating on
it. ' Isec ; manne-,s that are toc good
for inamma, but j us t ri gif for Mrs. J cnes.'

That's it,' cried Bess. 'GCive it to
'cmi, cousin dear.'

'N'ct at ahl,' 1 replied. 'But lot uis
talk it over a bit. Seriously, why should
yeni be more polite to Mrs. Jones than te
nianina ? You don't love hier botter V'

'Oh niy no, indeed,' chortissed the
voices.

,Well, then, I don't sec whiy Mrs.
Jones should have ail that's agrecable;
why the hiat shculd corne off and tic
tones soften, and ' please,' and ' tîaiik
you,' and 'excuse rue' should aboumîd in
lier house, and not in mmn'.

'Oh !tlîat's different.)
' And mamnua knows we mean ail riglit.

Besides, yen are nlot fuir, cousin ;ewe
wero talking about boys and girls-not
grown people.'

Thuis xny little audience assai*ed me,
and 1 wvas forced to a chaînge cf base.

'Well, about boys and girls tien.
Cannot a boy be just as jolly, if, like
our friend Russell, he touches his cap te
littie girls, dloesmî't, piteli his brother in
the snow, anîd respects the rights of his
cousins and intimate friends ? It secîns
te mie that politeness is just as suitable
in the playground as the parleur.'

' Oh, cf course; if you'd have a fellow
give up all fun, and keep forever bowing
and scruping like a Frencliman,' gruxu-
bled Wilfred.
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'My dear boy,' said 1, 1 that isn't
whiat 1 ;vant. Riii, and jump, and shout
as miuclu as yen please ; skate aud slide,
and snowball ; but do it with politeness
te other beys and girls, aud l'Il agree
yen sImili find just as rnuch fun in it.
Yeu sernetiuuies accuse mne of undue love
for Burke llollaznd, wvheîu yen say I pet
*more thani amîy cf my cbild-friends. Can
1 lielp it ? For tluougli he gets into
*scrapes iii plenty, and is thoroughily fro-
licsome, liis nianners -are always goed.
Yen neyer see Iiim witli his chair ti'pped
up, or luis bat on iii tlîe lieuse. 11e neyer
psies aliead cf yen te get first out of
the roem. If yen are goîng eut, he
holds eper the door ; if weary, it is
Burke wvlue brings a glass of water, places
a chair, lîaîuds a fan, springs te pick up
your liandkercliif-andl all tlîis ivitllut
beiug toLi te do se, or interfering witli
luis e'wnl gaiety iii thc Ieast. Moreover,
this attention is net giveuu te mle as the
guest, or to Mrs. Jones whien lie visits
lier, but mamnnia, aunt Jeîîny aud little
sister, just as caref ully ; mit home, in
school, or at play, there is always just
se nuicl guarding agaiast rudceîs. Ris
ceurtesy is net inerely for state occasions,
but a ivell-fittiug garment worni con-
stantly.'

'Why, I understand ; lie treats every-
body just as Bernard dees Cousin Zil-
plia,' explaiiied little Daisy.

Ahein-yes,' I assented, ' I think bis
geood-breediiug, or gentlemanlliuess is,

afe iel euine leviug"-kindniess. In
fact thiat is exaetly what real peliteness
is-carefultiess for otliers, and watchful-
iiess over ourselves, lest our angles
sliail iinterfere with their coinfort 1 arn
sure 1 tliink wve ail ouglit te cultivate it.
The apostle Peter must have deemed it
important, ivhien amone- other charges
lie bade tlue brethreu 'be pitiful, be
courteous.'

II knew yen wouldn't lot us off
without a sermion,' said Wilfred, luaif

isulkily.

Bush up, yen grunuibler !said
Horace. ' Cousin às right. XVe ail wvil
begin te be polite mit once. Wo'll be as
pelite, as thc nian 1 read about the other
day-sonuebedy great too-but 1 can't
î'emember his uame-auy wvay, seme-
body, who when hie tumbled over an old
cow lying acrose the sidewalk one dark

eveuing, took off his hiat and said, ' Ex-
cuse me, Madamn!'

How the chljdren lauglied !So our
'talk' ended in a frolic, whlîi lasted

tili the children's bdin.-ouiyi
tiotalist.

ALL RIGHT; OR, TRUE 013E-
DIENCE.

" Aunt Mary, mnay I go on tlie top
of the bouse and fly zny kite V' asked
Henryf Alford onei day. Henry was a
visitor in the city, axîd ahuiost a straîîger
te lus aunt. He saw the little boys on
the tops of the nleighbouring houses fly-
ing their kîtes with great success, and
the thoughit struck imi tlîat lie would
hiave special fun if lie ceuld the saine.
His aunt, of course, wished te gratif y
the boy iii ail reasonable enjoyxnent, but
deemned this particuLbir feat very unsaf e ;
and, though she didn't kinow lîow it
inighit affect Henry, slie felt that shie
must ref use his request.

'I don't want yen to go, lleiiry,'
said she; 1 consider tluat a very danger-
eus thing for a littie, boy like you te
attexnpt.'

111Ail right, then, 1'11 go eut on thie
bridge,' replied Henry.

IIRis auint smiled. ' hope, youl
always be as acquiescent, iny lad,' she
said te ]îerself.

l'Henry, what are yeu doiig ?'
calied his mether, on another occasion.

Spiiiining niy niew top, mother.'
Can't yen take the baby eut te

ride ? Get eut the carniage, and l'11
bring hlm dewn.'

" Ail rigît' sliouted the boy, as lie
put his top inIi is pecket and hastened
te fulfil his inother's request.

Aunt Mary, may 1 go that erraud
for yen 1 I know 1 eau fiind the place,
and 1 like te find my way round the
City se nnchi.'

Il ' Well, yeu go straight dewiî P
Street to F> and then cress that, and a
littie further dowii is J Street. Go inte
that, and about three blecks dewn--
eh ! ne, Henry, it's cf ne use ; there are
se many creeks and turils in the way,
yen neyer can find it. Wait until Robert
cernes home, and yeu shall go withi him.''AIl righit,' ivas the cheerful reply.

" Uncle William, inay I go over te
your store tluis mningiii ? I want te sec
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tIi 'se b askets again I1 was lookiîîg at yes-
terday.'

,44Oh, yes, I-Lexry, 1 shall ho very
glad to bave you.'

But 1 cai't sjpare youi to-day,
I lenry,' saîid bis niother. ' 1 wvant yoti
t-) gfo Out -%vith Ile ;yolu shah1 go to the
sto're anotiier tiiîîe.'

eAil righit,' rCsj)onded the child.
No inatter what request ivas made

of Henry, wvhat wislh of bis was x'efiused,
whlat disappomntient or task itivas noces-
sary to impose upon iîn, bis uniforni
tilswor w-as, ' Ail righit.' Sot a -word of
ex postuilatioin or teasin g was utteî'ed;
nu0 ' Wby can't 1,'ý or ' Must ]Y' or ' Do
let 11ie,' or ' 1 don't wvant to,' wvas ever
leard from bis lil)S. Bis auîît thoughit
hie was a iodel for ail boys.

Trhis is obedience that is wvorth
sonnething,' said she, ' prompt, ehecerfuil,
n niiforti, and unquestioniug.'

é'Pity ail boys and girls were not
like Hein-y,.' Whiat a conîfort they would
be to tlîeir parents,-ay, and to thema-
selves too. what a deAi of vexation,
trouble and sorroiv tlîey iniglit save."

A WISE RESOLUTION.
XVo woi'o lef t orphans at an early ago.

licre were eight of us, young, unex-
î,orienced girls. My eldest sister, but
iiineteen years of age, was left with the
entire charge of the faniily. Weil do .1
reieniber many trials we passed throiigh,
bat Oîîe who biath said I "Wlien my
father and mny mother forsake nme, thon
the Lord wili take mie uip." He cared
for uis, and wonderf tily preserved us.

One resolution wve nmade among our-
selves 1 have nover forgotten. We
aiways attendod church, and sonietimos,
after wve returned, ivould discuss the
dress and apjiearance of persons we had
seon tiiero. One Sabbath we ail sat to-
gotlier in the parlour, and sonie persons
Nvho sat beforo us in churcli were brought
up auîd spoken of rathor freely anug
us. 1 noticed ono of the sisters did zuot
j oin ini the criticism, and soon sho, said,
vory seriously:

IlLot us inake an a,.,reement that wve
wvill not allow ourselves to speak on the
subjeet of a neighibour's dress or appear-
anco on the Sabbath; it iih save unucli
idie spoakinig; whatever we have to say

on that subjeot lat iS'.-SC1 rsc iiiitil s()il10
îveok-d;ty, aiid then, î>eîlîas by tliat
tinie, WC shadl îîot wish to spelh of it
at al."'

\\Vc ail ft-ît the prudence and excel-
lence of ber suggecstion, and aIl agreed
to miakie the resoluttioni ; and from tbat
tiune forward, I 1 do ot reinber that
wce indilged iii any idie conversation on
the Sabb'ith day.

Occasionialiy one of the yýOuuger ones
ivould sý-,y, ''Did you sec sucli a lady's

bont Il r siuch a person %vas iii
black to-day ;"but she would ho gently
chid by one of the otliers.

Sister, you forget it is the Sabbath."
It 'was înany years since ; the sistor

baud is brokeun ulp, and inost arc marricd
axîd far away froni the old houso ; but
evea now 1 try to keep that resolution,
and 1 nover hecar any trifling subject
brouglit up for coniversattioni tliat day,
but 1 think, "Youi forget it is tho Sab-
bath. "

Vas it uxot aw~iseresolutioii? Shouid
wve xîot add iiucih to the reverence of the
coînmand, "lRenienîber the Sabbatli
day to keep it lholy," if wve refrain alike
from labour, and «il tlîat iighittako froin

a holy regard of its sacrod privileges.

ROOT UP THE WEEDS.

Two boysi, J uin and Willie, wvere omi-
1)loyOd by the squire to koop lus paths
weeded. Joiii contented bimsolf with
taking off the top of the weods, so that
soon bis path wvas cloared, and having,
f3wopt away the leavos, lie went off to play.

Willie wvas nîuch longer at wvork, for
lio stoppod to take ail weeds up by the
roots, and hoe was well tired whon hoe
ivent homo. But the raiîi came down
ini tho iiighit, and wvhîon the boys' mnaster
went to look at the two patbs, John's
wanted weodiug as inuch as evor, wvhie
Willie's was cloar, and oiily iieedod a
few turns of the roIler to mako it por-
fectly neat. So Johin was sont back to
do bis work properly, and very tired ho
would bave been badl not Willie good-
naturedly holped bim to finish his task.

Only thoroi.q1b work is worth doing.
Faults only haîf uprootod iih appoar
again and again, and we shall almost
despair of euring tbem.


